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EDITOR’S NOTE: I thought the 
following infonnation mailed by one 
of our subscribers asked some perti
nent questions about prayer. 1 hope 
this will encourage everyone to be 
more attentive to their daily prayers. 
Be sure to include a request for rain 
in your next prayer-okay? Vanda 
Anderson-Creech

"Tben Why Don’t We Pray?”

The highest privilege ever afforded 
to man is the power of prayer....then 
why don’t we pray?

The right to talk to the highest po
tentate in all the universe....then why 
don’t we pray?

The most powerful force accessible 
to man is the potential of prayer...then 
why don’t we pray?

The greatest longing in the heart of 
God is to talk to His children... .then 
why don’t we pray?

Nothing is impossible to those who 
pray....then why don’t we pray?

No man ever fainted or faltered who 
gave himself to prayer...then why 
don’t we pray?

Every sin is forgiven, every stain is 
washed clean, all guilt diminished to 
the man who prays...then why don’t 
we pray?

Hell moves farther away, satan flees 
from the man who prays...then why 
don’t we pray?

Anointing will come, mountains 
will be moved, vaUeys made sriKXHh, 
rivers made crossable, the inacces
sible made accessible, the impossible 
made possible, dreams come through 
to the man who prays...then why don’t 
we pray?

Jesus said that men ought always to 
pray...then why don’t we pray?

Paul encouraged prayer without 
ceasing.... then why don’t we pray?

The riches of heaven are open to 
those who pray in His name...then 
why don’t we pray?

Everyone can pray, the young, the 
old, the rich, the poor, the strong, the 
weak, the child, the aged, the sinner, 
the prisoner, in any nation, in any lan
guage, all can pray...then why don’t 
we pray?

Author Unknown

Rabies Clinic 
July 9 -13

Cross Plains Veterinary Clinic will 
hold a Rabies Clinic beginning Mon
day, July 9, through Friday, July 13, 
at the their facility lo ca t^  west of 
Cross Plains on Highway 36. Dr. 
Curtis Cteach will be donating $2.50 
to the Cross Plains Volunteer Fire 
Department for each animal vacci
nated during this time period.

Please caU (254) 725-4359 for an 
appointment. Other procedures will 
also be available if requested.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY PICTURED WITH SOME OF 
THE LIVE AUCTION ITEMS — Lavone Childress (bom  left), Sharon 
Parr, Ginny Hoskins and G am ette McKoy.

COUNTY TEAM — Beth Saveli (front, from left), Jody Westerman. Chris McBride, J  J .  Callaway, Justin 
Dickson, Brock Cooper and Thomas Saveli. Coach Jackie Dale Thomas (back, from left), Clayton Thomas, 
Russell Thomas, Jacob Melton, Clay Koenig, Thor Woerner and Coach M arty Callaway.

County Baseball Tournament

SERVING UP THE SPAGHETTI— Wallace Bennett is having hb  plate 
Tilled hy Cathy Wood (from left), Eva Fleming, and Elizabeth Hunsaker.

ENJOYING THE FUND-RAISER DINNER—Bob Pipes (from left), 
Patsy Pipes, Dorothy Zedlitz and Fred Zedhtz.

Joint Venture Dinner/Auction 
Deemed a Great Success by All

DEADLINES

Ads
Noon onliiesday

A rticles
Noon on M onday

The Board of Directors of the Cross 
Plains Public Library would like to 
offer a great big ‘Thank You" to all 
who supported the June 29th Fund
raiser. They also appreciated the Beta 
Sigma Phi for providing the wonder
ful meal.

You’ve given them a real boost on 
their operating costs (close to $6,(XX)) 
and it is very much appreciated. To 
make that “thank you" really mean 
something, they have arranged for 
Elnter Kelton to make a return vbit 
to Cross Plains Ttiesday night, July 
17. He will appear at the Cross Plains 
Community Center at 7 p.m. to dis
cuss what he learned about the 
Comanchea while doina the research 
lor ms DOOR, the w olf and the Buf
falo. which portrays the interaction

As always, this “Meet the Author’ 
evening is offered free of charge to 
all, and refreshments will be aerved 
following Mr. Kelton’s talk. Hb new

book, Badyer Roy as well as Others, 
will be available for purchase and 
autographing.

Mark your calendars now for July 
17, at 7 p.m. so the Library and Mr. 
Kelton can show you how very much 
we appreebte your wonderful sup
port

Beta Sigma Phi members, tired but 
happy, were pleased to report a suc
cessful event in cooperation with the 
Library. BSP served delicious spa
ghetti dinners to an estimated 150 
persons who came out and the pro
ceeds of the dinner will be used to 
BSP’s community projects.

Libranr patrons and sorority mem- 
b e r ^ a ^ i^  thtt working to«ther on 
a community project aidded e n c ^ i  
unity, numbers and spirit of coopera
tion that made it worthwhile and fua

Sorority membera would like to 
thank the area tesidenb who 
out for the event

For the past several years Cross 
ITains Little League has sent their 
best baseball team to the County 
Tournament, and thb year half of the 
tournament was hosted in Cross 
Plains and the other half in Rotan. 
The winner of each tourney met in

C.P. Chamber 
Annual Banquet 
Set for July 19th

The Cross Plains (Chamber of Com
merce will hold its annual banquet on 
Thursday. July 19, at 6:30 p.m. The 
CThamber will be hommng the health 
care entities that serve Cross Plains. 
Guest speaker for this event will be 
Robert Echob.

A native of Albany, Texas. Robert 
u  the General Manager for Best of 
the West Motels which include 36 
West Motel in Cross Plains, along 
with nine additional motels in West 
Ibxas.

Robert is currently the President of 
the Texas Fort Trail Board of Direc
tors, and a member of the Executive 
Committed for the Texas Midwest 
Community Network. Recently Mr. 
Echob was named the winner of the 
Thomas Jefferson Award for 
Volunteerbm in Midwest Texas, and 
received a national award in Wash
ington, D.C. Robert b  the founder and 
producer of the Albany Mainstreet 
Playhouse Theater Company in Al
bany. He also serves on the Board of 
Directors for Aztec Theater, Fort Grif- 
Tin Fandangle and the Albany Cham
ber of Commerce, and is a deacon at 
the First Christian Church in Albany.

Robert and his wife, Jeanie, have 
four grown daughters and five grand- 
childieiL

The banquet will be catered by 2 J‘s 
of Gorman and the menu includes 
chicken fried chicken with all the 
trimmings. Tickets are $10.00. More 
information about the banquet will 
follow in the newspaper as the ban
quet approaches. If you have any 
questions or wish to purchase tickets, 
please call the Chiunber office at 
(254) 725-7251.

P r o j e c t  P r i d e  
M e e t s  T u e s d a y

Project Pride will hold their regular 
m o o ^  meeting on Tliesday, July 10, 
tt&OOpjB. II the Library.

RMBdal reports will be given and 
p lM  for fUl activities announced. 
H »pnM lcta invited.

Rotan for one final game to determine 
1st place in the county. Eula. Cross 
Plains, Clyde, Cisco Merkel and 
Breckenridge participated in the tour
nament locally.

The Cross Plains team played Eula 
in the first game and defeated them

6-5. The second game was agaiim 
Breckenridge and Cross Plains won 
8-7. In the semifinal game against 
Clyde the local team was defeated 2- 
1. Cross Plains led until the final in
ning but Clyde gained momentum to 
gain the victory.

MVP’S FOR THE 2001 LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL SEASON— 
Justin Dickson - Buffs (ftrom left); Clayton TbomM • Kilkmatts; and 
C hrb  McBride • Cats.

Bill Young 
Graduates from 
Law Enforcement 
Academy June 15

On June 15, the West Central Texas 
Regional Law Enforcement Academy 
held a graduation ceremony at the 
Adam’s Street Community Center in 
Brownwoqd. This was the 66th class 
graduating from the West Central 
Texas Regional Law Enforcement 
Academy.,

This class consisted of 17 men and 
women who attended a 26 week Ba
sic Peace Officer course. The course 
was 577 hours held over a period of 
6 months and consisted of 38 sub
jects.

William B. Young, Constable for 
Callahan County, was one of these 
graduating students. Young in now 
certified by Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement Officer Standards 
and Education as a Peace Officer for 
the State of Tbxas.

Young’s nickname during the train
ing was “(jra iK ^,"  as he was the w- 
ainrtrainrr He fm ia d  •  nloM 
to the other students he graduated 
with.

Attending the graduation exercises 
were Bill’s wife, Barbara Young; 
Rolan and Sandra Jones; Velma Lee; 
Betty Lewb; and John Bright.

Colonial Oaks 
Services

Pioneer Baptist Church will con
duct warship services at (G onial 
Oaks Nursing Home on Sunday, 
July 8, commencing at 3:30 p.m.Texas

MCMBBR
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C o u r t h o u s e  N e w s

COUriTY COURT
Roger Com, preetdlng

Misdemeanor Rlings

Jerry C. Jones, driving while in
toxicated (DWI).

Jarm an J . Primm, DWI.
AAichael W, Armstrong, DWI.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Jeremy Barblan, plea of guilty to 
possession of marijuana, 15 days 
in Jail, $100 fine, $242.25 court 
costs.

Benjamin Munoz, plea of guilty 
to making alcohol available to a 
minor, 10 days in jail, $292.25 
court costs.

Deborah Ligram, plea of guilty to 
assault, 1 year probation, $200 
fine, $242.25 court costs, $200 
restitution.

Robert McKelvey II, plea of guilty 
to terroristic threat, 6 month proba
tion, $300 fine, $242.25 court costa.

Andre Allen, Jr., plea of gulKy to 
theft of property by check, 1 year 
probation, $250fine, $287.25 court 
costa, $1600 restitution.

John Coleman Wooten, motion 
to revoke probation granted.
. Jerry Jones, plea of guilty to 
DWI, 2 year probation, $400 fine 
$262.25 court costa, $20.78 resti
tution.

John Litchfield, motion to re
voke probation granted. '

Kim Thomas, motion to dismiss 
motion to revoke probation granted.

Alejandro Gutierrez, motion to 
dismiss motion to  revoke proba
tion granted.

David Bryan, plea of guilty to 
DWI, 2 year probation, $400 fine, 
$242.25 court coats.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
C h u r c h  D ir e c t o r y

GOSPEL M ISSION
716 Jjt Street 
Full Gospel

Sunday Morning Worship.— ....................lOHIO a.m.

Michael Ingram, Pastor

BELIEVER'S FELLOWSHIP
Inmer-dtnoaiUuakmal^mmgeUcal 

EAST HIGHWAY 36
Saaday
Moraiag    H;45 a.m.
Evcaiac W aw hip,...,.............. ............  ,..» ,...7 :tt p a i.
Wednesday Prayer Service__________________________ 7:St pas.

___________ Bob WsUsee.Psilor (254) 725-6607

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHI
I 9TH & A V E D . CROSSPLAINS

W ORSHIP SERVICE________9:30/^M .
I BIBLE CLASS^..........,...,...,..10:30 A.M.

REV. HENRY GRUBBS, PASTOR 
EVERYONE WELCOME

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full Gospel— Non-Denominational——Apostolic

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
CoUeeo Anderson Sunday Morning 10:00 am.
Maaey Evans Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm.

> James ft Glenda TidweO 
Par iarom ulioa Can (254) 725-6800 «

1-800-252-3629

ICOTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCHI
Sunday School-------------------------------------------9:45 A.M.
M orning W orship----------------------------------- llrfX) A M .
Evening Service--------------------------------------6  KM P M .
W ednesday Bible Study ft Prayer T lnw .........7 dW P M .

Joe Copptaier, Paster (2M) 725-7730 Clmrch (254)725-6266 
PiWadhCkare* BaUTmdUmg

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH I
Hwy.36al Rowden • 12 MHes West of Crosi Plains

SUNDAY MORNING WORSH1P....11:00 A.M. 
Pastor: Carl Mauldin

Come Worship With Us! 
m B m rn m m m m m ssa rn

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
^  Sponser: Pioneer Baptist Church
Sunday School------------------------------------L.10H W AM .
Sunday M orning W ordiip--------------------- IIKM) A.M .
Sunday Evening W orship_______________.6:00 P.M .

Bill Armstrong • Pastor .

n r
O b it u a r ie s

Johnny Gonzales, plea of guilty 
to DWI, 2 year p ro ^ tlo n . $400 
fine, $242.25 court costs.

Denise Ford, plea of guilty to 
possession of a  prohibited w eapon,, 
1 year probation , $2.50 fine, 
$242.25 court costa.

Jarm an Primm, plea of guilty to 
DWI, 2nd, 15 days In jail, $300 
fine. $242.25 court costa.

Marriage Licenses

Stephen Daniel Cooper and 
Tanya Renee Hass, both of Cross 
Plains.

Cory Shane Goodman of Abilene 
and Kayla Dawn Hatchett of Baird.

Jason  Brian Frazier and Tamsey 
Donell Jam eson, both of Qyde.

Danny Lee Ballard, Jr. and 
BambI Kay Pctrillo, both of Clyde.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Melissa Ann Scaramuzzo and 
Jarrod John Scaramuzzo, divorce.

Criminal Indictments

Francisco Gomez, DWI.
Leopoldo Sanchez, Jr., posses

sion of marijuana.
Fernando Mendoza, possession 

of marijuana.
Michael K. Jones, aggravated 

robbery.
Amanda N. Brock, possession 

of marijuana.
Jason E. l.owe, burglary of a 

habitation.
Criminal Minutes

Molan L  Wade, motion to re
voke probation granted.

nniMiM
Mrs. Mattie S. Shaffher 

Mrs. S. ShafFner, 73, of
Cisco, died 'niesdsy, June 2 6 ,2(X)1,. 
mtheAbileaeRegkiiiaiMedkalCeii-

Servioes w oe held at 2.*00 p.m. Sat
urday, Joae 30. at the Higgtaiboibn 
C b a^  with Bob Pipes ofOciathig. 
Burial waa In the Ssbuino CemeMy 
with Higginboibam H neal Home oir 
Croat Plains in charge of arrange- 
nwnis. ''

Mattie wai bon Msrch 6,1927, in 
Shennsn. Tbxat to Fred Haws and 
Eunice Ola (Johnaon) Haws. She 
married Bemiy Shaffher in San An
tonio, Ibxat on December 24,1948.

Survivors include her husband, 
BsnnyShaffiaerofCiaco;ason.Wir- 
ren Shaffher of Houston; two daugh
ters, Vmita Hicks of Batesville, MS 
and Liz Mmpby of Cisco; a sister. 
Neita ICag of Qaeo.

Memorials may be made to the 
Medina (^hikbena Home, 213(X) St 
Hwy 16 N., Medina, Ibxas 7805S or 
Abilene Big Cotmiry Hospice, 4601 
Hartford. Abilene, Ibxas 79601, or 
the American Cancer Society.

One rabid 
skunk reported 
in Callahan Co. 
in April 2001

The Texas Department of Health 
reported one skunk in Callahan 
County turned up positive for ra
bies during tl.e ntonth of April 
2001.

T he T exas D ep artm en t of 
Health's Zoc-nosis Control Division 
tested the animal head of one 
skunk during the entire month of 
April, which came back positive for 
the disease.

The Texas Department of Health 
has four laboratories located 
throughout the state including 
Austin, El Paso, Houston ar>d San 
Antonio. The Health Department 
reported  1,066 anim als were 
tested during April 2001 and 145 
tested positive for rabies. The m a
jority of the positive test for rabies 
occurred In skunks with 120 posi
tive cases. There were two positive 
cases of rabies In fox, 18 positive 
rabies in bats, one positive case for 
raccoon, three positive cates for 
dogs, and one horse tasted posi- 
tiva for rabies In the state.

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE

[CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMMISSION CO., INC.

"FamQy owned and operated since 1961^
Hwy. 84 North P.O. Box 875 

Colenian, Texas 76834 
(515) 625-4191

' | \  ^  Cattle Sale Every Wed., 11:00 AM .

BOBBIE EDINGTON 
(915) 625-2091

BOB EDINGTON 
(915) 625-5026

DAN EDINGTON 
(915)625-2829

m  bY '- w :  • 'T T iM ja c a s ’ m ' f n i '

Join us
for an exciting

Vacation 5ible School expedition!

Truth Trackers ar>d the Secret of the Stone Tablets'**

Discover advantura-filiad Bible storiesi 
C reate wonderful craftsi 
ExperierKe great music!

Taste yunwny sr>ack$!uM

Discover the secret of the Stone Tablets and 
experience the  fun and adventure of Truth TrackersI

Our journey will begin:

J uly IB  - 19 /  6>aO-ti4S p-m. 
td a tes  and tim et

W ret Bqpt ie t  C hurch 
church name

iJ l
[tMI

church address

For more information, call 

(284) - 7 2 5  - 76 2 9  (church office)

^  2"Gwos Plains Review July 5 ,2 0 0 1 ^

Lyda Lee Shults
Mrs. Lyda LeeShults,81,ofOoss 

Plains, passed aw ^ Saturday, June 
30.2001, at her home.

Services were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Monday, July 2. 2001, at ibe First 
United Methodist Chorch with the 
Rev. Mike Reed offidadog. Burial 
was in the Otom Plains Cemetery 
wbb Higginboibam IHneial Horae of 
O oss Plains in charge of airange- 
ments.

Lyda was born October 25.1919, 
in Cross Cut. Texas to John S. 
Armstrong and W illie Mondrell 
(Stewart) Armstrong. She married 
Hollis SlMilts, Sr. in Cross Cut, Texas 
on August 22,1944.

She was preceded in death by a 
daughter, Lynda Onerry.

Survivors include ter husband, 
Hollis Shuhs, Sr. of Cross Plains; two 
sons, Hollis Shults, Jr. and wife, 
Cteny, and Joe Shults, both of Cross 
Plains; a brotha, John P. Armstrong 
of Eariy; four grandchildren, Holli 
Gaines. Ibrry Shults aixl Klim and 
KyleOuerry.

Pallbearers were Jimmielee Payne, 
Jimmy Dale Long. Brian Bennett. 
Dean Dillard, Jerry Biggerstaff, and 
Roy Slambaugh.

Tarleton Honor 
Students Announced

STEPHBNVttJLE, TX— The A 
Honor Roll atxl Distinguished Stu
dent list for the Spring 2(X)1 semes
ter has been released at TMeton Stale 
University.

Dr. BJ. Alexander, Provost and >tee 
Piesidem of Academic AfEaiis at the 
University, released the names of stu
dents leo^nized on both the Stephen- 
ville arxl Killeen campuses.

Students Usied on the A Honor Roll 
have a 4.0 grade poim ratio (OPR) 
on the 4.0 system and are taking a 
minimum of 12 hours.

Distinguished Students include 
ffeshinen and sophomore students 
who have a minimum OPR of 3J2S 
wiihnogradelowerthanC.aiKijon- 
k n  and senion who have a minimum 
OPR of 3.S0 with no grade lower 
than C and are in good standing.

Area students inchide:
Baird- Caleb JAe Walls D. «id  

Elisha Brooke Henley D.
Clyde- Pawn Alisha Johnaon AJ)
Croas Plaina - Jodi L. Payne AJ). 

Justin Craig Richey. AJ>.. Holly 
Stertce Butler, D, Donna J. 
Besselaar D. Mary J. Nidienon D 
and Lee Wayne Wheeler D.

May • Jeremy David Meintire D
Rialag Star- Courtney Catherine 

Ezzell AJD, Randal M. Jones AJ>. 
■xJ Beth Ann Singleian D.

DearBdhar.

I seldom ihfive down Sonrti Mm  
Street, paidag tte old ke bouse, that 
I don’t ihiiik uf the debt of gratitude 
that thia little town owea to Bud 
DUIanL Ha iMk wfem wMa genuine 
eyexxe to tte downtown district and 
convened h imo a thing of beauty.

Tte TO-ytm old buOdiBg was in a 
state of diaitpair and few people ever 
bdieved it would once apki coaspB- 
ment its aurroundiiigs. Bud DUferd 
not only gave fee old ice boose a 
facelift, te  improved it structurally 
end made it one of fee moat attrac
tive busineis houaerfem now adorn 
our principal aoeet

Cross Plains can be doubly proud 
of tte type of boaiaees Bud DQlaid 
has chosen to operate in this refta- 
bished etrnctnre. It ie a taxidermy 
shop, an estabUfemeoi fern oompeiBs 
with no tocyeoteqprise. but promises 
to te  a drawing card far fee town as a 
whole. Aboaineasoonceni of ddsQfpe 
is seldom fbmid in a town this a n ^  
but Bud’s skill ia feat professkm has 
already gained him a reputeion that 
forebodes success.

This new business ii a uniqiie asset 
to Cross Plaiiis. Wb should an wish it 
weU.

Jack Scott
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TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION
(USPS 138-660) is published 

weekly on Thursday, for$20.00 
per year withinCallahan County; 
$25.00 per year elsewhere in 
Texas;$28.00 per year out oE 
state. (No foreign copies except 
APO or like Addrcss);by Review 
!*ublishing Co.,I66S.E. 1st St 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid at 
(Troas Plains, Texas 76^ 3.

POSTMASTER: Send adress 
changes to O oss Plains Review, 
P.O. Box S19, Cross Plains. 
Texas 76443.

Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
Fax: l(2g4) 725-7225

WE HAVE
SELF INKING AND RUBBER STAMPS

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  
116 S. 1st St

___________ Croa» Plains, Texas.________

VBS July 8-12
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

VanScrvfet Avanuble-Cali(2S4) 725-7694
N. Mala (Hwy. 206)
Cram Pluias, Texas 
Saaday School -9:30 aja. 
W orship-10:45 ajm.
Rev. C. Michael Redd, Pastor

Sonday'* Sermon

” Comfort Out O f Crisis"

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

lOfeftMfei
(29^ 725-769

9:43 azB. Bfele Stndy Opportunhiei For All Ages 

llKWajn. WonhipSmvloe

"fife MTarMb ITarat MseiT

6KX)pjn. Worship Service

•MaUtngCatnT

Jimmie M ize - Interim Pastor 
Zsh Akxaader • Yoeih RnokOBankM - Mnsic

Welcome!

IlKVl

St o ' iTT]’ l l i i '5

Door Kkb (grodos P ra-k thru  5thL
We ore boordkig the big red trolley and visiting 

many place on the "W ay 1o Ool Oood Neighbor 
Ibw i." ,AM chMran are wfelcomel 

On the "W ay  to  O oi G ood Neighbor Tbun** chit- 
(iren w i  meet Old Testament and New Testament 
people who became neighbors and understood that 
the W oy to  O ol w as to love God and their neighbor 
as themselves and to be neighbors themselves.
We want all children to 

join us the W ay to O ol sto
ries, songs, games, crofts  ̂
and fun!
Dally tour will be at the 

First United M ethodist 
Church on July 8th through 
12th, between the hours of 
6 i0 0  p .m . a n d  8»30 p .m .
For information call the 
churchofficeat(254)725- 7377. If you need a ride ooi

\S S S S S £ S m m m ^ m m e m



C o t t o n w o o d  N e w s

I B y W allacx  B ennktt  I

CVFC CaUi for VotaBtocn:
Bwra Baa PoMcd for CaBahaa 

Coaaty
The Callahan County Sbenif *s De- 

ptranem  hat potted a burn ban for 
all of Callahan County. Citizens of 
Cottonwood are leminded that it is 
against the law to bum trash or brush 
or set other fires during the bum ban.

' Inlightofthebum ban.theCotlon- 
.wood Volunteer Bre Control unit has 
called for members of the community 
to become voiunieers lo help the or
ganization respond lo Tire and other 
community emergencies. The unit 
meets every third Monday o f the 
month to train volunteers lo respond 
to various types of emergencies in 
support of the Cross Plains Hre De
partment and other ambulance and 
CMS emergencies.

V>lunteer8 are needed not only to 
help Tight Tues, but to act as support 
personnel to provide such services 
such as dispatcher assistance, equip
ment maintenance and to provite 
drinking water, food, cold drinks, etc. 
to volunteers while fighting fires.
'  So, attention all citizens! We can all 
do something to help the commu
nity. Call Barbara Worley (2S4) 72S- 
(i387 and volunteer for something.

Weaver Family Meets 
•The family of the late Erby Edgar 
Weaver of Cottonwood recently held 
a  reunion in the Cottonwood homes 
of Billie Weaver Kelly and Dena 
Weaver Nickerson. Attending were 
Wttida Hwrunel. Iferman and Mary

tact Claudia Arnold, D.O.N. st(254) 
725-6175. 1 ^

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, 
Rising Star has an opening due to 
recent expansion. We are seeking a 
self-motivated, friendly, detail-ori
ented individual that enjoys woric- 
ing with the public. Applicant must 

l ‘. possess basic office skills, iiKhiding 
-! typing and ten key by touch. Please 
•*I contact Sarah Allgood at: P.O. Box 
•Z ' 67, College & Anderson, Rising 

Star, Texas (254) 643-281L The 
Peoples State Bank is an Equal Op- 

I** poftunity Employer.is-iB

Weaver, Dena Nickerson, Bin, Billie 
and Keith Kelly, aU o f Cottoiiwood; 
Kathy Franke, CiHtis, Dena and Julie 
Hines and Connie Potter of Clyde; 
Annette N ickerson, Jim m ie and 
Janice Kelly, Misty, Cory and Shana 
Yates, all of Cross Plains; Denis and 
Kathy Kdly of Brownwood; Warren 
and Betty Weaver o f Missouri City, 
and Shirley Byrd of Keller.

Personals
Dayna Bennett and her grand

mother, Brenda Autry, have recently 
returned to Cottonwood from a  visit 
to Los Angeles. California. They vis
ited Dayna’s uncle. Lee Autry, and 
toured the Universal Suidios, Holly
wood. They visited the world fiunous 
Chinese Theater, and qient a day at 
Venice Beach were there were about 
a million very weird people, accord
ing to Dayna. ‘'California is not like 
Cottonwood,” said Dayna. “I’m glad 
to be home.”

Independence Day, July 4 ,1776 
John Witherspoon signed the Dec

laration o i Independence. He is the 
great-great-great-great-giandfiither of 
Ethel Champion of Cottonwood. 
(Details next week).

Correction of Jnly Calendar 
Please change "Kitchens Reunion” 

listed for July  21-22, 2001. to 
“Carlisle-Frazier Reunion”. (Call 
Annie Kitchens (254) 725-7151 for 
information.

Please send all news and personal 
items to W ribce B em ea (254) 725- 
7474.
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PATCHES THE CLOWN ENTERTAINS UBRARY CHILDREN 
ON THE FINAL DAY OF THE READING PROGRAM

Library Summer Reading 
Program Comes to End

ic FOR SALE

M & K BALING
2 large balers w/ net wrap 
Disc Mower and Swathers 

Net Wrq>
Protects Your Investment 

Mike (254) 725 6845 (nighu) 
Ttril Free Beeper 1-877-200-576 

Ken (915) 624-5532 (nights)

W E  DO ROUND BALE R1 
MOVAL- from Bek) to stack Ic 
Can also Load truck. Reasonab 
Rates (254) 725-4701._________

HORSESHOEING
&

TRIMMING

The Summer Reading Program at 
the Cross Plains Public Library ended 
last Wednesday with fun and laugh- 
Wir and prizes for all. Patches the 
Clown was the big drawing card for 
the final session. For several yean he 
has entertained the summer group so 
well that they were reluctant to leave.

As much fiin as it is, the importance 
of the program is that it encourages 
young boys and girls to continue read
ing during the summer months. Ato- 
tal of 23 children in grades K-3 and 
12 students in grades 4-6 attended 
during June. Most of those will con

tinue coming to the library because 
they see it as an important, pleasant 
{dare to come for recreational read
ing or supplementary reading for 
school work.

Tbp readers for the 4th week were 
Ibny Skidmore and Josey Burker for 
K-3; Cody Sliger and Nikki Hogrell 
for grades 4-6. The overall top read
ers were Cody Sliger with 1870 
pages; Josey Btaker • 1080 pages; and 
Sammie ToUett - 750 pages.

Let’s give a cheer for Mary Weaver 
for a successful summer reading pro
gram.

Hiiiiiiiiiinniiniiiiniiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...........
P i o n e e r  N e w s

...........mill...............

HoytFbster 
(254) 725-7465

CAUTOS FOR SALE

1999 SILVERADU, 3 door. 2

I
■
I
I
I

W RANGLER 20X SHIRTS- 
100% cotton, short sleeve, M-XL 
Tall, solids and plaids $24.99 
Johnson's Dry Goods, Cross Plains 
(254)725-6211^.11,____________

TRACK SHOES AND BASE
BALL SHOES-Steel and molded.
Ooaianteed best prices. Shoes on 
the Run. 10-5:30 M-F (915) 893-
5156.«T4ft

FOR SALE- Cattle Feeder on 
skids and Kraus Tandom 12ft Disc
— /-S£̂ x __

I M  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »  I .  4a nrvw w  a w w w w  ^
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

The Quilting Club finished two 
quilts on Tkiesday, Lou’s beautiful red, 
black and white quilt It had little red 
hearts on the white part and quilted 
hearts on the black. Some “little girl” 
who requested this quilt, is really go
ing to t e  happy! We also flnished 
Bemece’s painted embroidery quilL 
It is really pretty, too. We still have' 
Denice’s “Road lo Ireland" to Tmish, 
then we will be taking a rest until 
September.

Sorry, I did not get the news sent in

Give The Gift That Lasts AH Year

a Subscription to
The Cross Plains Review.

wheel drive. 4 speed automatic, les 
than 55K. excellent shape, loadec ^  and I took a trip to
keyless entry, heavy duty fron Corpus Christ! lo see our son. Skip, 
bumper. U-Haul heavy duty re®^8™ «*«»'P>«c WedidenJoysce- 
c e i v e r h i t c h .n e w C o o p e r M & S t i r e ! w « « k ’s article wiU be 
w ell m ain u in ed - on time o partly last week’s and this week’s.

Game night on the 14th at Pioneer 
was enjoyed by ten people. They 
had a really goal supper. We wish 
others would come and enjoy the 
evening with us. On the 28lh there 
were six who attended the game 
night They also enjoyed themselves. 
The next “game night” will be on July 
12. Everyone is invited. Just come on 
out and have fun and food.

changes, insulated camper shell 
bunk bed and carpet, S16,(XX). t

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes

CroM Plaias C haixh of C hrk t 
433 N. M ala At 12th 

(254)725-6117

■ Call (254) 725-6111 or Come By The Office At 1 ,
■ 116 C l? 1e*G« ■ ^̂ ****7" Brown from Fort Worth
^  l l o  ^.IL. 1st ® visited with her sister, Eariene Burge,

* *  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  recently. Katheryn brought pictures of
herjecent trip to Kenya, Africa. She 
visited her brother, Joe Brown, and 
nephew. Tommy Brown. She brought 
some beautiful pictures from Africa. 
Eariene and Katheryn’s brother, 
Rudolph Brown of Denton, planned 
to come but was ill and couldn’t make 
the trip. Katheryn and Eariene had a 
good visit and enjoyed their dinner 
together. Lauren Ruth Wakefield was 
bem the 12th. and weighed 8 pounds. 
Lauren’s parents are Chad and Kathy 
(EzzeU) Wakefield of Fbrt Worth. She 
has a proud sister, Payten, who all 
welcomed her arrival. Grandparents 
are R.T. (Skip) and Roberta E w l l  of 
Fort Worth. Great-grandparents are 
Olena Ezzell of Rising Star and 
Vinela Mitchell of Mena, Arkansas. 
Great-great-grandmother is Ruby 
Ezzell of Rising Star.

Glenda Phillips went with Janice to 
Lubbock to p i^  up Kali and Krista. 
Kali en jo y ^  ba»etball camp and

Have you ever heard the story about" The Hole in the Fence”? A little boy 
wanted his daddy to tell him a bedtime story so his dad told him about a 
cem in shepherd who had some very young sheep - • lambs. One was 
especially curious and while nosing around the fence one day, looking for 
greener graas, it noticed a sntall hole in the fence - - and proceeded to 
squeeze through i t  As it was playing and scampering about in its new 
found freedom, a wolf appeared and began chasing the lamb. Initsattempt 
to evade the wolf, the lamb became lost The shepherd found the lamb in 
time, however, and snatching the lamb up into his arms, returned it lo safety 
behind the fence.

Having told the story, and expecting it to suffice to hill the boy lo sleep, 
the father was quite surprised at the question his son quickly asked: 
’Daddy, did the shepherd fix the hole in the fence?"

Getting back to the right side of the fence is important, but fixing the hole 
in the fence can be just as important Fixing the hole in the fence will 
prevent a lot of retrieving. Like the old saying, ”A stttch in time saves 
nine.” Let's work on resisting temptation. Let's go oitt and retrieve the 
wpndering ones and let's return them lo the right side of the fence when 
rqfrieved. But let's build better fences--between Satan and ourselves (and 
othen) - • walls of faith in God and love for Him - - and hate of sin and the 
devil. And let's mend those weak spots in our faith ttid love.

Really now, isn't it foolish to put the sheep buck in and leave the hole in 
the ffjfVT?* Pfsnr lylp  »*ff rhuiltUttltaB a-s-aarLZittsrielMlM^-in
some already builL We really do care about you, tool

Sunday Morning Bible Clata...9:4Sa.m. Sunday Evening Wonhip....6;00p.ni.
Sunday Morning Wonhip.....10:45ajn. Wed. Evening Bib)e Stady..7:00pjn.

FritHdt A Neighbors Cariitg In Juus

Krista her suy with Kosia in Alpine 
where they rode horses with Glen 
Dale. Later, Glenda and Kali wentto 
Abilene. Glenda attended the Melton 

‘ reunion last weekend at Hermleigh. 
M n. Phillips was a Meltoa Glenda 
also  went to Don and Wanda

Nelson’s. N«Ky snd Thomas Wolf, 
Bob and Mildred Phillips, Minnie 
Roberts also attended the reunion. It 
was good to see all of them. Kali 
spent Saturday night with Glenda. 
Krista and Emily Harris have been 
spending the night with each other 
and having lots of fun. Glenda vrent 
toAbilenewith JaiaoeandLogm for 
Logan’s shots.

The Chesshir family (all but Jim and 
Dusty) left Ibxas iM  weekend for 
Arksiisas where John Phillip’s wed
ding look place. They s tay ^  in a 
town c a l i ^  Morrilton, as Center 

' Ridge, where the wedding was, didn't 
have a motel. Charlene and Christy 
Dallas left Wednesday afternoon and 
wem to Nashville, Arkansas to visit a 
92-year old cousin of James’. Then 
they drove through the country to 
Morrilton. They saw the most b ^ -  
tiful trees, mountains and rivers. 
Charlene just couldn’t quit looking. 
The wedding was beautiful (aren't 
they all). Just before the end of the 
ceremony, John sang a beautiful love 
song to Summer. His uiKk John and 
his two daughters qame from Okla
homa;, Christy’s two children, Jodie 
and Jake; Nancy and Brian Rogers 
and three children from Eastland; and 
Kathy's two sisten and two brothers 
were also in attendance.

On June 18th, Cowan and Laveme 
attended the Baienl of a dear friend, 
Lee Wkltier in Mineral Wells. They 
had done a  lot of mission work to
gether over the years. After the ser
vices, the couple and some of their 
friends met for lunch. )Mmetta, their 
daughter, took Cowan and Laveme 
out for a Ftther’a Day dinner. Laat 
Sunday Cowan and Laveme had Sun
day dtener with J J>. and Sandy. Af
ter dinner, they returned home and at 
3 pjn. their funily Stormed in surpris
ing Cowan on his 80lh birthday. They 
brought a chocoUte cake «id pine
apple upside down cake, ice cream 
and cold drinks. Lois Henderson fur
nished the candles. Cowan could 
never seem to blow them out, even 
with the help of his great-grandson, 
Jesse. Their four children, J.D ., 
Danny, Lyim and Wvietta, along with 
daughters-in-law, grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren were preaenL

Jolena’s "Pioneer Country Store” is 
open. She has lot of ftcah fruit and 
vegetables. Drive out and visit her.

See you next time.

( 8 1 /2 x 1 1 ,8 1 /2 x 1 4 ,  o r  11 X17 
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B y K ay M osley

As a consumer. I resent all those 
explosive, misleading advertisements 
that can also be conftising. such as 
FREE, and then in liny Ietters-- wlth 
a S2(X).00 nurchase and your foot in 
a bear trap. In my poem which 
causes you at first to think you are 
hearing a weather report, as a “TCXl-
NADO OF------------ A BARGAIN”
That is the point of the following 
poem.

‘’Salesmen: Switch your Pitch!”

Well. I first heard it on the radio 
It came through cold, crisp and 
clear.
It spilled out from that radio 
and in me; it instilled a FEAR!

A fear of the unknown 
And what it could mean 
And now the fear has grown. 
Grown, but cannot be seen.

Grown and expanded.
Ballooned, stretched and swelled. 
Despite the energy it expended. 
There’s more than one Um fear 
has felled.

When we all were yoimg and lean. 
No matter if you were rich or poor.

A tornado could wipe your assets 
out,cleaiu~
And leave you nothing but the 

t cellar door.

We lived in a world of clouds. 
Wind, rain and haiL 
The thiBider would be so loud. 
Your courage would almost fail.

Don’t tell me again 
of tornadoes, clouds and funnels.
I dislike that refrain.
For h pats my nerves all in a bundle.

A bundle of nerves can delay 
Hiat peace mind we aU crave. 
So, Itt’s chase those nerves away; 
all together now, let us pray.

Now tell that anirauncer iq»tart, 
lb  stop all his commercia! baridn’. 
‘Cause “a tornado of a bargain”
Is misleading, so leave out the 
tom adopart

That cuts to the hean, at least;
Of those of us who once ^Knt; 
Many nights in the cellar NO 
VENT!
lb  escape that tornado beast 

So, salesmen; Switch Your Pitch!!!

Local Couple Vacation 
in Florida with Children

Homer and Wuietta Parson recently 
returned from an eight day vacation 
in Florida. S g t TVavis Parson and 
wife, Arlene, were their hosts at 
Hurlbuit Field, Fort Walton. Their 
immaculate home was stocked with 
all the parents’ favorite foods and 
tourist guides. Being the only vaca
tion they’ve taken in over 39 years 
of marriage, the “kids” wanted h  to 
be perfect

The schedule was packed with pa
tio cookouts, pier fishing„ dining out, 
strolls along the boardwalks and 
beaches, several museums, histoncal 
sites and security passes to visit the 
flight line and tour Tritvis’ “bird.” 
Nothing was missed from Destin to 
Pensecola.

The men preferred the massive 
stone walls of F t Pickens un Santa 
Rosa Island. Built in 1829, the fort 
housed Geronimo in 1887. Used un
til 1947, the fort was kqtt up-to-staie 
with the latest technedogy. Enormous 
guns from the past mark the many 
changes.

The ladies liked the shopping. 
Gulfarium performing sea mammals, 
shopping, Indian Mound (circa 1400 
AD) with temple replica snd botani
cal trails, and shopping!

The men seemed to rate the pier 
fishing and curious dolphins that 
cametowatch the humans equal with 
the Navy and Air Force museums, 
even is no planes were on the pier. 
The foil moon lighted the do^thins 
way as they swam out to sea, and the ‘ 
people left for shore.

The only blots on the whole trip 
were the terminal delays in Atlanta 
and D allas, w here m echanics 
grounded their scheduled flights. 
People were wall-to-wall sleeping 
and sitting with piles of bogs in the 
terrible heat Mott were armed with 
ice, fans or wet ciodis. Even the re
placement i^ane at Dallas had to be 
delayed to repair the pilot’s seat T h e ' 
trip home t o ^  almost 12 hours.

SENIOR  
C ITIZEN S  

M ENU m

Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge 

No. 627

Stated M eeting 
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org 
www.gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

J a ly 9 - J n ly U
MONDAY-Chicken Pried Steak, 
Brown Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
CatTOls, Pinttgiple. Sugar Cookie, 
Bread, milk
TUESDAY- - Chideen Spaghetti, 
Green Beans. Tossed Salad, Pean, 
O vlic Bread, Milk 
W EDNESDAY-lim a Beans and 
Ham, H arvard Beets, M ixed 
G reens, R osie A pplesauce, 
Cotnbr^Milk
TH U R SD A Y —Pepper Steak, 
Corn, Spinach. Orange Half, Bread, 
Milk
nU D A Y -C hef Salad, Ham, Egg. 
Cheese, Baked Potato. Gelatin, 
Crackers

Ôou are invited to a come andgo 
ivedding sfiower fionoring

Jofin a n d  Sum m er CftessHir

Saturday, juty 7,2001 
10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. j At tfie CfuiTtfi ofCftrist Activity Center 

"East 9{wy 36 ^
Cross (PCains, EeTcas

\
Selections at: S>C> (Penney, Taiget 

And (Dozimtoivn Cross (Plains

Colors: *Buigundy and Cream
COUP L IS  D fV m .'D

http://www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org
http://www.gltexas.org
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Retirement of Deputy Chief Appraiser Jane Abilene A&M ^ 
Ringhoffer Announced Reception July 6th Club Presents

Texas Aggie 
Scholarship
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The Central Appraisal District of 
Callahan County has announced 
the pending retirement of long 
time Deputy Chief Appraiser Jane 
R inghoffer. J a n e  will re tire  
effective July 5, 2001, marking 
her 22nd anniversary of service to 
the citizens of Callahan County.

Jane, a Callahan County native, 
was horn to Sam and Mae Bailey of 
the Scranton community and 
attended high school in Scranton. 
She married Emil Ringhoffer, Jr. of 
Cross Plains and together they 
celebrated their 50th wedding

anniversary this last year. She 
began her career In public service 
in 1979, working first for Mr. Albert 
Lovell, former Callahan County 
Tax Assessor/CoUector, and then 
going to  work for the central 
appraisal district when it was 
created in 1981. She worked her 
way up the appraisal district staff 
chain of command until becoming 
Deputy Chief Appraiser in 1988, a 
position she held until January of 
this year when she began working 
part time.

"Jane Ringhoffer has been the
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Tlease join ns 
' In fonoring

Jam  ^ngfioffer 
(Deputy Chief Appraiser 

O f the
Central Appraisal district 

o f Callahan County 
.  (For her 22 years o f dedicated service 

(By attending a reception 
• (Honoring her retirement

Ifie reception zvid be held on 
(Friday, July 6,2001 

A t the
Central Appraisal Kfistrict 

o f Callahan County 
Located at 

130-A 1/iIest 4th S t  
in

(Baird, (Fe?(as
(From 2:00p,m. to 4:00p,m.

epitome of a dedicated public 
servant," Chief Appraiser Rod 
Lew allen s ta te d .  "She h a s  
embodied all the attributes of 
honesty, integrity, dedication, and 
hard work that seems lacking in so 
many public offices these days. 
She will be sorely missed, and I 
personally count it as one of the 
joys of my own career to have 
served with her," Lewallen said.

The appraisal district staff will 
honor her with a private luncheon 
on Friday, July 6, to be followed 
by a public reception at the 
appraisal district offices in Baird 
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. for her 
many friends and acquaintances, 
both personal and professional. 
The public is invited.

All Woody’s 
Gathering at 
Lake Leon
At the special request of Chuck 

Woody, Bruce Woody and Jessie 
Woody Casey, the last 3 remaining 
children of James A. and Molly 
Woody, the Woody family will gather 
at LaMancha Lake Ranch on Lake 
Leon this year for their 66th annual 
Woody Reunion. The Woody Retreat 
will also be held at tiie same time. The 
dates are July 6-8.

A treat this year will be the atten
dance of descoidents of Thomas Wil
liam Woody and John Lewellyn 
Woody, many of whom have rtever 
attended a Woody Reunion. All 
Woody relatives and friends are in
vited to this extra special Woody Re
union and Retreat

Senior Citizens 
Dance July 
7th DeLeon

A Senior Citizens Dance will be 
held Saturday, July 7, at DeLeon City 
Hall beginning at 7 p.m.

Music will be provided by “R.C. 
and Becky Willie and the Sunriders”. 
Admission will be charged.
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CHANG

A  n e w  c o n s e r v a t io n  

p r o v is io n  n o w  a v a iia b ie  

in  C a lia h a n  C o u n ty

NICHOLAS DIMITRI

ABILENE—  The Abilene AAM 
Club recently presented five seniors 
with a $2,000 scholarship to aueod 
Texas A&M University in the fall. 
Each student will receive $500 per 
semester for two years. The club re
ceived over 30 scholarship applica
tions making the selection process a 
very difficult task. “All 32 applicants 
were well qualified according to their 
test scores, student body leadership, 
public speaking, and interview  
skilis,” remarked Harry Swofford, 
class of ‘44 and president of the lo
cal A&M Club.

The Abilene A&M Scholarships are 
awarded aiuiuaUy to seniors in Tay
lor County and the other surround- < 
ing counties. The scholarship reciiM- 
ents for this year are Kimberly Smith, 
Vanessa Herm, Erin Franco, Carmen 
Kelling and Nicholas Dimitri 

Nidwlas Dimitri, son of Rusty and 
Darta Dimitri, graduated from Cross 
Plains High School. He was active in 
FFA, National Honors Society, Foot
ball, Track, Basketball Baseball, Peer 
Assistance Leadership, DARE Pro
gram, Buff Buddies, UIL, Spanish 
Old) and Student CouncU. Nickplaiu 
to major in Bio Medical Science anc 
then would like to further his educa-' 
tion at Ibxas A&M University’s Vet- 
erinaiy Schotd of Medicine.

A new conservation provision 
called Soil and Water Conservation 
Assistance is now available for 
farmers and ranchers in Callahan, 
Shackelford and Stephens Coun
ties.

"Soil and Water Conservation 
Assistance, or SWCA, provides 
cost-sharing to help farmers arKl 
cattle producers install conserva
tion practices on their land,” said 
John W. Tate Natural Resource 
Manager with the USD A Natural 
Resources Conservation Service. 
“SWCA provides 75 percent of the 
cost of the installation of eligible 

. conservation practices on private 
lands. The Farm Service Agency 
will disburse cost-share funds to 
the participjting landowners."

Soli and Water Conservation As
sistance is authorized under the 
provisions of the Agricultural Risk 
Protection Act of 2000. The con
servation provision will address the 
current backlog of conservation 
applications in WHIP, EQIP and 
other program requests and afford 
an opportunity for others to apply 
for program assistance.

“Nationwide, there is about $20 
million budgeted for Soil and Wa
ter Conservation Assistance this 
year," Tate explained. “Funds are 
distributed to the states using an 
allocation formula based on 29 
environmental factors.

and the National Conservation 
Reserve Program (CRP) Longkaf 
Pine Conservation priority areas 
and all three of my counties are 
currently outside those areas.

Persons applying for Soil and 
Water Conservation Assistance 
must own or control the land and 
agree to implement specific eli
gible conservation practices. The 
contract period is from five to ten 
years. The maximum total pay
ment per participant for SWCA shall 
not e x c e ^  $50,000.

“The federal share shall be 75 
percent of the cost of an eligible 
practice based on the percent of 
actual cost, or percent of actual 
cost with not-to-exceed limits, or 
flat rates," explained Tate. “The 
Soil and Water Conservation As
sistance program is available to 
eligible landowners and agricultural 
producers."

To find out more about Soil and 
Water Conservation Assistance, call 
the GSDA Natural Resources Con
servation Service or local Soil and 
Water Conservation District office 
at Baird 854-1049, Breckenridge 
254-559-2444 or Albany 762- 
2552. Tate stated that “Any of 
these offices will be able to assist 
you with land owned in any of 
these three counties."
'As with all CJSDA programs, par

ticipation is open to all persor»s

WE HAVE 
SELF INKING AND RUBBER STAMPS

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  
116 S. 1st St

____________ Craas Plains, Texas._________

C i t i z e n s  S t a t ' e  B a n k

VBS July 8-12
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

V«iS«nrfctAvdtable-Call(254) 725-7694
N. Mala (Hwy. 206)
CroH P U m , Texas 
Saaday School • 9:30 aja. 
Worship • 10:45 a,ai.
Rer. C. Michael Redd, Pastor

Sunday's Sermon

” Comfort Out O f Crisis"

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

l(Mi&

x a i s

Heritage 
Bank

4

We’re proud of our local heritage!

member FDIC

but everything else 
will stay the same... 

only better!
•s
•%

Please loin US for an ^ 1 ^  

Independence Day celebrationi 

Tuesday, July 3rd <
s

11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 

renronane and dot nogs Hin iie seiiod  
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) CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 E. 8 th  S tree t ■ P .O . Box 519-C ross Plains, T exas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only • $3.00 for up to 20 words. .20 cents each additional word. 
C ard  of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

ClassiFieds must be received in the Review office by noon Tuesday to be published in the 
cu rren t week's edition.

Thftfiip^s Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered by the publisher to be subject 
objeranhal in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or 
misleading ads will be knowingly published in the Cross Plains Review. Each advertiser who submits Classifeid Advertising 
shall be responsible to indemnify and hold harmless the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because 
of the content of any ad so submittea.
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HELP WANTED

R ISIN G  STAR N U R SIN G  
CENTER NEEDS MOTIVATED

• DEPENDABLEINDIVIDUALS-
who enjoy working with the elderly. 
We will train and certify you as a 
nurses aid. Call (254) 643-2681. 
Ask for Katie or Sandra.rr-dt._____

C.Nj^.'s WANTED- We are cur- 
' rently accepting applications for 

(Certified and Non-Certified Nurse’s
■ Aides for all shifts. Free Health Ben- 

eflts included. Contact Claudia 
Arnold. R.N., D.O.N. or Stormie 
Jones, Administrator at 725-6175.
SSMfc

EARN EXTRA MONEY W / 
AVON • immediate opening near 
y ou , call toll free 1-877-685-5649. 
Sellable Espanol. Ind. SIf. Rep.

' ■■ "T ...........
COLONIAL OAKS NURSING 

HOME-In Cross Plains is currently 
accepting applications to employee 
a part-time position for a licenced 
vocational nurse (L VN), please con
tact Claudia Amok), D.O.N. at(254) 
725-6175. iMt

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, 
Rising Star has an opening due to 
recent expansion. We are seeking a 
self-motivated, friendly, detail-ori
ented individual that enjoys work- 

-I ing with the public. Applicant must 
<  possess basic office skills, including
• I typing and ten key by touch. Please
■ 11 contact Sarah AUgood at; P.O. Box 
-! 67, College & Anderson, Rising

Star, Texas (254) 643-2811. The 
• ' • Peoples State Bank is an Equal Op- 

portunityEmployer. 15-iic

I^ U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E ^ ' IQ iea l  estate f o r  SAlO

g C FOR SALE
W RANGLER 20X SHIRTS-

100% cotton, short sleeve, M-XL 
Tall, solids and plaids $24.99 
Johnson's Dry Goods, Cross Plains 
(254) 725- 6211.U.H._____________

TRACK SHOES AND BASE
BALL SHOES-Steel and molded. 
Guaranteed best prices. Shoes on 
the Run. 10-5:30 M-F (915) 893- 
5156.474^

FOR SALE- Cattle Feeder on 
skids and Kraus Tandom 12ft Disc 
plow (254) 725-6271

CLASSY LADY COSMETICS 
AND GIFTS- Specializing in silver 
jewelry. Call (254) 725-6476 for 
mote informationj4.3K

CARPET SALE 
200 room size rolls, full rolls, pad 

and installa tion  available . 
(254)725-7720.

FOR SALE DINNING ROOM 
SUIT- oak, 6 chairs, square table, 2 
leaves, buffet and light hutch, $700- 
will negotiate. Call (254) 725-0063
IM tt

WATER SYSTEMS 
Constractioa & Maintenance

call
Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Ctoss Plains

W ATERW ELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales, & Service 

T X L kl864PK W  
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254)725-6120

MIDDLETON 
WATER W ELL SERVICE 

Sales/Service 
5 year WarrantvAvailabIc 

With Pumps 
24 Hour Service 
(254)643-3701

COX PLUMBING AND ELEC- 
TRIC- Wmer pump service, punip- 
ing and electric service, (254) 725- 
6731 or (254) 643-7003.

M & K BALING
2 large balers w/ net wrap 
Disc Mower and Swathers 

Net Wrap
Protects Your Investment 

Mike (254) 725 6845 (nights) 
Toll Free Beeper 1-877-200-5769 

Ken (915) 624-5532 (nights)

W E DO ROUND BALE RE
MOVAL- from field to stack lo t 
Can also Load truck. Reasonable 
Rates (254) 725-4701.__________

HORSESHOEING
&

TRIM M ING
Hoyt Foster 

(254) 725-7465 ts4i*

CA U TO S FO R  SALE

WANTED
LiT n ii- i i i i i in iuu im tll

BUYING-oId cars and trucks 30's 
and up, pans aitd pieces. (254)725-
767l474fc

Deadlines
Ads - noon Tues. 

Articles • noon Mon.

BI-RITE nUTO
4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT- CRO SS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361
OPEN: MON. TUE. & T H U R , -9 T O  2 & WED 8, SAT - 9 TO  4 

Closed Friday

AUTOS-SUBURBANS
W  Chnv 4X4 Suburban, VS, 3 snata, looks, runs good____$ 2,400
04 Horeury Sabin, vary good eond. Raduoad to.............J  2,00S
92 Lktooln Continantal a Exe. Sarlaa, Sugar nlea inakfa artd out
Oood Laathar, Cold Air Raduoad to..... ................ .....J3.380
•1 Dodga Van fair condHIon....................................................................... .....................$M S
87 Ford Taurua, vary good condition.......... ............ JOO Doam
77 Chav. Suburban, fair condition......... ................. AOO Down
•4 Ford Crown Victoria 4 DR.„............................... .300 Doam

Some Financing Available 
TRUCKS-ETC.

90 Ford F2S0 Sugar Cab DIaaal, Cold Air, Automatic,
Runs, and Drivaa good.ONLY.............................
90 Fond F2S0 DIaaal, runa good_____________ ___
93 Chav. S-10, VS, S agd. Cold Air ,runa good„.......
04 Ford F290 DIaaal, body rough, runa good______
79 Ford F290 Sugar Cab VS, Runa vary good__ ___
i t  Chav. 4x4 Suburban, VS, good condition-.........

-..J3.900 
--J2.S00 

2,300 
— S IA M  
— J1A 90 
...-$2A00

JUST REDUCED TO -$10,000. 
Gently sloping home site with 
beauiful views. 3.6 ac., 10 X30 
metal building, fenced, water lines 
on intersecting roads, seller says 
aquifer under property is docu
mented at Callahan courthouse, un
restricted use of land. For more 
information; call Robin at Century 
21 Hogan-Wamcr (915)692-8311. 
#417 u-«ii

FOR SALE • Mom's home, 2bd/ 
Ibath, garage, large lot, at 1534 
Woodard Street, in Abilene. Needs 
a little fixing up. CHEAP! $12,500 
Nice neighbor hood. Verna Childers 
(254) 725-40821

C FOR RENT

BUILDING FOR RENT- Old 
Taxidermy building on Hwy 36. fac
ing Food Plaza. (254) 725-7158 n-s*

FOR RENT- Blue building next 
to Skiiuiy's for ren t Call Skeet 
Walker at (254) 725- 6480 or (254) 
725-4214 for more information n-«fc

HOUSE FOR RENT- 2 bd/1 
bath, large comer lot w/tiees, car
port, ref. required. No Pets! 201 S, 
AveC (254) 725-684014W

FOR RENT- House in Country, 
3bd/l bath, refrigerator, stove, and 
washer and dryer hookups, fenced 
yard, large front porch, $350/deposit 
call (254) 524-8538 leave message 
for Gwen, is*

APARTMENT FOR RENT- 1 
bedroom, water bill paid, stove and 
refrigerator furnished, refrigerated 
air. caU (254) 725-7572. is*

a c
G AR AG E SALES

1999 SILVERADO. 3 dow, 2- 
wheel drive. 4 speed automatic, less 
than SSK, excellent shape, loaded, 
keyless eiitry, heavy duty front 
bumper. U-Haul heavy duty re
ceiver hitch, new Cooper M&S tires, 
w ell m aintained- on tim e oil 
changes, insulated camper shell w/ 
bunk bed and carpet, $16,000, call 
Stan (254) 725-6786. m-u* t

Misc.
Vary good Dodga PIckug Bad, 11' all alaal Flat bad. 
Ford Truck and Lincoln Body Parta-96 to 91. S.0 Ford 
9.9 DIaaal angina,- tiraa A whaala ate.

M U L T I-FA M IL Y  G ARAG E 
SALE- Friday and Saturday, on 
west Hwy 36, from light in Cross 
Plains, watch for the signs. 49 years 
of trash - you will be sure to find your 
treasure clothes infant • 2X; 100 
gallon propane tank; 500plus pieces 
of grape pattern milk glass. 15-ltp

GARAGE SALEI- School bus, 
clothes, tools, battery chargers, air 
conditioner and many other items, 
Pioneer, Tx. 1/8 mile off Hwy 36 on 
FM569.

YARDSALE-Saturday July 7th 8 
a.m till ? 116 S. Avenue D. air 
conditioner, furniture, toys, etc. isi*

GARAGE SALE- Saturday July 
7th, 517 N .E 2nd clothes, books, 
bogie interior, barbie stuff, and 
misc. is-iiB

HUGE GARAGE/STORAGE 
SALE- Friday & Saturday July 6th 
and 7th, furniture, appliances, 
household m isc. kitchen nick 
knacks, clothes, 1/2 mile south Hwy 
206. Dora Warlick

Classified Ads 
Get Results 
Place One 

254-725-6111

WHEN
RENEWING YOUR 

SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE CROSS 

PLAINS REVIEW, 
PLEASE BRING 
THE RENEWAL 
CARD 5EN1 1 

YOU IN THE 
MAIL.

THANK YOU

For Inform ation 
On In ternet
Services

Call

Vanda or Melody 
(254) 725-6111
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L ocated  inside S k inny 's  
(254) 725-7161

3 large 1 topping j 
$19.99 -I- tax I 

I

Twice As Nice I 
2 md. 2 topping Pizzas |  

$12.99 -I-tax

p i
... ..

,r... hi..'....' <

PALACE DRU G 1-<4-\
•y.'.

(254)643-3231 1
D eliver on Wedne.sday

1
1

to Cross Plains
Accept Visa, Mastercard, Discovery

WE APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS

100 N. Main Rising Star, TX
* Joe Thames, Pharmacist 11 ---------------

’I Andrews Air
1 Condilioning & Heating

•y

■

S a le s  - S e rv ic e
In s ta l la t io n s

lie.# TACLH0i)4.345(^
- Serving Callahan &

Coleman Counties Sir.ee
'i:' 1986

(915) 625-2142
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmam

1 Cox Electrical 1
> 1 & Plumbing | -

>> New Water Heaters, Water 
Pumpa A Water Syatema Repair

Commercial, '■
■<y Construction & Repairs

(254)725-6731
(254) 643-7003 ■s
Leave Message

:
4-
;•?£.:■ A U T O  W I R E
9

Get those troublesome
wiring problems fixed on

your pickup, trailer, RV, car,^
tractor or accessories. > s'-

Fix I t  O nce!
>, Fix I t  R ight!

Ain'OWIRE comes to you!
(2 5 4 )  7 2 5 -6 2 5 5 IPI

t*
& 1 -8 8 8 -F IX -W lR E

1

HERBALIFE
% '
f i

A m b e r  K le ib e r
Distributor

Lose up  to  30lbs 
in one M O N TH

Call
.1̂.% 1-800-932-7047 ext 600
.1: Earn up to $I 500 part-time %

working at home.
1-800-932-7047 ext.650

s
R e f l e c t i o n s

<

Jsv
o f  T r u t h

M atting & Frammg
%

..
Tom & M ary Dunn •"v

(254) 725-7136
f"
.

•V W ATER \ 1 E L L■ ••.sv.
D R IL L IN G

Drilled & Completed to State 4
hSpecifications

Test Holes
H Pump Installation

TX License #1864PKW v.vs’.-.
35 years drilling experience 1'-

Jim m y D. Wilson
254-725-6120 v-.

R O S E  B U T A N E
Home Deliveries 

R.V., Bottle Filling

4 1

t•
Call:

(254) 725-7410
l-SUO-821-8807

We A pprecia te Your
Business

^ : a
,  --------------'

A dvoC are
tVorU Class Nutrition A 

Weight Control!
1 SATISFACTION
iK jy j / c  g u a r a n t e e d
Fire Up Your Penonal Biochemiitryl 

All Natural, Safe A  Effective

(254) 725- 6355
Tiicia Hopkins 

INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR4*-TVN
C A R O U TH
CONSTRUCTION

M etal Building. 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515  

M obile (915)660-3207

t T O f l i liiT T O u i

C ross P lains 
V eterinary C unic

Located 1.6 miles West 
of Cross Plains on 

Hwy. 36

Or. Curtis Creoch Jr. 
(254) 725-4359 
(254)631-1066

S usan  J .  S chaefer 
C .P A .

9 th  & M a in  
C ro s s  P la in s  

P h o n e :  (254) 725-6747

M

B U G B U S T E R
P est 

C ontro l(254) 725-6740 1-800-605-PEST
Terry H arris 

2670 FM 2287E 
Baird, TX 79504

TRINKETS
AND

TREASURES
GIFT SHOP

H oun; Tuesday - Friday 9:00 -S:30 
Saturday 9:00 - 2.00 p.m. 

Closed: Sunday - Monday 
140 Main Street 

( ^ 7 2 5 - 4 0 3 2

Sprinkler Systems 
Installations & Maintenance) 
Residential & Commercial 

LI# 7119
T urner Landscape 

Irrigation 
(254) 725-7755 

(915) 669-5553 Mobile
Water Pump Installer 

Sales & Service 
LI# 54570

'JC
N ew  Tires Used Tires

T & K T I R E  
& ALIGNMENT300 W. 4th

CroBB Plaiiu, TX 76443
(254) 725-6223

Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

'S,

C A R PET CLEANED 
& S O L D

Commerdal/Kestdmtial 
t’ree Estimates 

Scotch Guarding Available 
Carpet Sold, Repaired, 

tnstaUed 
New or Used

D u b  M e a d o r  
(254) 725-7720

Rick Carouth 
Backhoe 

&
Forklift Service
Sand & Gravel Hauling

Rickey Carouth 
(254)725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207

■piiii,!. V i l j l i i l i i i .....

S teve Fortune
Dum p Truck, D ozer 
& B ackhoe ^ r v i c e .

Call
(254) 725-7307 

Mobile
(915) 669-6984

Homer Simons
On Sight 

Sewer Systems
Certified Installers 

(254)725-6198 
P.O. Box 122 

Cross Plains, TX 76443

WINDMILL & PUMP  
SA L E S  & SERV ICE

SQUARE A

(254) 725-7471

MASTER PUMP 
INSTALLER 

TEXAS LICENSE 
#54372-1

IPIPPMI

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

Medicore/Medicaid
Accepted

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W . Hw y 206

(254) 442-4878

Goldston Satellite 
Sales & Service

Ask About Free Promotk>n

Serving This Area Since 
1982.

(254) 643-3077

Cross Plasm 
Grooming & Boarding

Briny In Ad-R eedve
Free Nights Boarding 

-----
M edicated Plea Dip

Call For Appointment



■ m mm m m m

JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163 

R o l a n  J o n e s ,  B i o k e r
E aa il: rtc8tate#crosBpUuas.«Nb • Webpage: wwwxroosplaiBsxtmi

ACREAGE:
NEW LIST1NG~37/A S miles South of Abilene on Hwy 36. Good development potential, good homesite. 
NEW LISTING -ISO/A South of Baiid, Large live oaks, Canyon. Stock Pond, Super Hunting $6S0/A 
NEW LISTING»SO/A in Brown County near Blanket, stock pond, water well. Excellent deer hunting, on 

County Rd. $73,000
NEW LISTING-Home A  80/A east of Rising Sur- SO/A of Love & Cline grasses, 3 bd home, garage, v'ater well 

Call Pauline Winfrey
NEW L IST IN G -l ,000/A with 3bd/2 bath Brkk, CH/A, excellent fences, hills, lakes, ponds, w aking pens, super 

hunting and fishing $8S0/A
NEW L IST IN G -l 19.3/A, small lake, on pavement, good hunting, stock farm, and home site $1,000/A 
NEW LISTING~190/A, Excellent hunting and fishing, stock ponds, small lake, improved grass, rural water line, 

Coleman County.
NEW LISTING“ 1,885 acres with 7,000 sq 5bd/4 1/2 bath Arkansas stone, split level home, swimming pool. 

Must see to appreciate. Is now a working ranch, would make good corporate getaway. $1,300,000.
* 16Q/A, 3 miles S.W. of Cross Plains, rural water line, excellent fences, 2 ponds s lo ck ^  with fish. Good deer 

& dove Hunting-will divide.
* 219.S/A, water w e l(B t^ K R s G O N S R A l6 T in t in g ,g o o d  views, good stock farm North of Cross Plains.
* House and S7.34/A, Eastland Co., brick and very nice, large rooms, with 3bd/2 bath, large trees, and backed 

up to a lake. Rising Star area-Call Pauline.
* 23S/A with 3 bd/2 bath rock house, waterweil, pecan orchard, mountains, good hunting, north of Cottonwood.
* 400f/A, S large ponds, over 2S0/A in coastal, large trees, older home, large barn, working pens.
* 40/A, rual water line. Good dove hunting, home site and stock faimREDUCED 625/A
* 64.S/A, good fences, cross-fenced, spring fed stock pond, good hunting, good stock pond, western Eastland 

County.Reduced to $49,300.
* 10/A High Fence, city water, stock pond, some exotic deer.
* 370/A lots of hills, Liveoak, mesquite, 7 large stock ponds, super good hunting.
* 249.3/A, 40/A in coastal, 79/A in cultivation, hills, native pasture, 4 stock ponds, rural water line, excellent 

hunting, minerals, central Eastland County.
* 206.83/A in Eastland County, thick cover, 80/A tall grass, excellent hunting, reihote, good water area.

. * 72.42/A on c o u n ty S i0 ,^ { ^ lis , pens, good fences, some improved grass. Good home site and stock farm
* 4 large r e s i ^ n ^ ^ Q ^ ^ t l ^  addition to Cross Plains, trees, prime honne building location.
* 210/A in Comanche County, stock pond, 4 waterwells, 80/A in coastal, deer hunting cabin, large bam -Call 

Pauline.
* Approximately 140/A, has everything. Creek bottom w/large pecan, oak, elm, & Liveoak, hills & canyons w/ 

mesquite, 4 stock ponds, large creek, on pavement, rural water line, excellent deer, turkey & hog hunting w/ 
quail, dove & ducks. Located west of Cisco.

* 187/A, 3 stock in cultivation, good hunting & good stock farm.
* 320/A l ^ N P R R a i0 ^ ^ f { l^ ; [ ^ p Q ^ n d s ,  excellent hunting, deer, turkey, hogs, quail.
* 11.41/A, waterweil, fenced, native grass, good home site.
* 183/A in North Brown County, 2 stock ponds, rural water line, on pavement, wooded, creek, some cultivation 

Good hunting & fishingl
* 37Q/A Coleman/Callahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou + 4 stock tanks, metal bam & cattle pens. 

Part in cultivation, prt Oaks & mequites. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTING! REDUCED.
* 22/A Cottonwood area.

ACREAGE wrm HOME;
NEW LISTING~3bd/3 bath on 2.2/A, bams, pens, water well, large trees in town. A bargain at $36,000.
* 1/A lot and older house, great fixer upper, nice lot, in Rising S tar- Call Pauline.
* Beautiful 3bd/3 bath brick, CH/A, on 7/A Cottonwood area, water well, large bam, fenced.

Fantastic View.
* 3bd/2 bath CH/A Frame home on 10/A, Cottonwood area, 2 water welk, stock ponds, trees, 

pretty views, secluded, on pavement
* 2bd/2 bath Log Cabin on 20/A, large trees, bam, pens, on pavement, near town.
* 8.32/A, approximately 1,200 sq. f t ,  home, bam, waterweil, trees, 3 miles from townJleduccd to $36,300.
* 3bd/3 bath, brick o i  3/A, fireplace, large trees, workshop and bam -Call Pauline.
* Nice remodeled home on 2.30 wooded/A & pavement good location, good waterweil, near Cross 

Plains.REDUCED

RESIDENTIAL:
NEW LISTING~3bd/Ibath on several lots $24,900.
* 3bd/2 bath. Brick, CHA on 4 Lots, 2 detached garages, fenced yard. Lots of Storage, Good location. $43,000
* 3 bd/ 2 bath, garage, H a  tub, on large lo t Great yard with water well. $60,000, In Rising Star City limits. Call 

Pauline
* 3 bd/2 1/2 bath in Rising S u g Q |[5 Q a rg e  lots w/ guest house, PRICE REDUCED-Call Pauline.
* lbd/1 bath home, fenced, carport and nice storage, well insulated, nice place, in Rising Star -Call Pauline.
* 1,428 sq. f t  nice brick home ^  Plains, CH/A, brick, excellent location.
* 0 DOWN, $1,000 Move in - 3bd/2 bath, 3 years old, CH/A, in town - niceREDUCED TO $48XX»
* 3bd/2 bath, large lo t  fruit trees, Liveoaks, in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
* 2bd/l bath, frame, large trees, on 2 lots in Cross Plains, reasonably priced.
* 2bd/2 bath, brick, fireplace, landscaped, on 4 lots, large pecan trees, cellar, waterweil, carport in Rising Star
* 3bd/2 bath on large lo t  16 pecan nees in Rising S tar-C dl Pauline.
* 2bd/l bath, on large lo t garden sp a , pecan trees, a homestead in town.
' 2bd/l bath, close to sch^Q^^({)condition. ready to move in.

* REDUCED-2bd/2 bath home, with glassed in porch. Also lbd/1 bath apartment w/shop building on South Main. 
GOOD BUY!$33,000

* 2bd/l bath o i  2 1/2 lots in Cross Plains.
* 2 bd/1 bath in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $9,800.
* 3 bd/1 bath on 2 lots in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $19,300.
* 2 houses. One with 2bd/1 bath and the second with 1 b d /1 bath located in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $32,000
BUSINESS:
* 2,223 sq. ft. Bid, Downtown Cross Plains, CH/A, Excellent Condition & Location.
* Business with home. Excellent opportunity, 1 city block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, 

fenced, other outbuildings. Plus 3bd/2 bath brick home, CH/A, privacy fence, good location.
* PR's Of Buffalo Inn Bid. Across from school, use fw home or business.
* 2 story brick restaurant building in Cross Plains. All equipment included-would make a good 

antique shop, cafe, etc. Excellent location.

* 4,300 sq. ft., 2 story brick building, excellent conditioi, on Main Street in Antique Capital of 
Texas. Full of Antiques & Collectables- Excellent Buy. Priced building only a  building Antiques. Would 
make excellent restaurant, residence tea room, etc. REDUCED $93,000

* Automotive & truck repair business, on 1-20 & Hwy.6 ,40"X100" metal bid., 4 bays, 3 offices, on 1 1/2/A, 
fenced -call Pauline.

* 142/A and one of the largest game bird farms in Texas. Two almost new 120'X40' metal bams, will handle 
100,00 quails, pheasants, chuckar, 12/A under net f a  flight acre ^ n g  
fed lake.

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCIATE 
(817) 267-9675

JO  SLEDGE 
(254) 259-2095

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293

SANDRA JONES 
(254) 725-7640

D U N N E HAIL 
(254) 725-7317

PAULINE WINFREY 
(254) 643-4017

TOM AMES 
(254) 725-6375

EDITH BEGGS 
(254) 725-6532

H EALTH  B E N E F IT S
e n t i r e  f a m i l y

only $70 per month/' I L A I  R.\TE • W A R A N  I E t ll .A C C t lT A V C i:  .SELF-EMPLOVED OR .NOT!- .NO INCREASE!DEEP MEDIC AL D ISCO CVTS o n  IXK TOR. d e n t a l , c h ir o p r a c t i c , c m e r c e n c v  r o o m .IIOSPITALCOMKINtMt.V|, VISION, l «  A MORE!
C all 1 -888-369-1739

Send or 
Receive Faxes 
(354) 735 7335 
Cross Plains 
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L A N D  & REAL ESTATE
(915) 625-4181 (Locao
877-805-5550 Toil FrM Out$lcl« tti« Croos Plains Area 

www.liveoalc-realtors.com

R RA U tO B*

141 ACRES-west of Cross Plains near Pecan Bayou- oufstarvdlng hunting- Incredible vlews- 
beautlful canytxv deep st<x:k tank-mesquites and liveoaks- no cultivation.
IS l ACRES-on Colorado River- one-quarter mile of river frontage-BeautIful bluff overlooking 
river- Rare opportunity 135 acre feet of Irrigation rights.
105 ACRES -Premium hunting for deer and tuikoy, excellent wtater. Mobile Home. Lots of 
beoutiful oaks- $9Qi(XX).(X)
2 FOR PRICE OF 1«4 ̂ -2 B  home- Burkett, on 3/4 acre, (Formerly Freeda fit Virgil Burkett's home) 
12 pecan trees and metal roof. 1 BR-IB next door goes with It. $35,900.
BEAUTIFUL LAKE HQME-Evervthlrvj ^or summer recreation and  entertainment. Fully
furnished well kept home. Boot dock: W le iferfront. Choice lot. Enjoy the peaceful life at Lakewell kept home.
Colem an $90,(X)0.
70-P/-ACRES Beautiful hom e site $950 Acre.
92* /-  ACRES 45 acres coastal. Nice pond, water well, 45 acres heavy oak cover.
99 ACRES A HOME 3BR-2B, w/formol living & dining room, 2 cor garage, nice pond,
Colem an county water, nice horse bam  with p e n i
101 ACRES Nice farm. P r lc < 8 l^ 0 t  off Hwy 206 at Echo. $495/Acre.
121 ACRES k  MOBILE HOME-Huntefs dream. Heoviiy wooded, 2 tanks & creek: $129,00 
172 ACRES 150/Acres cultlv(3t1o»i, excellentform land, stocktonk, Hwy. 206, Burkett $500/Acre 
230 ACRES Great hunting; b ^ b O L iR e e s. 2 ponds, Great Building Site. $145,000.
248 ACRES West of l^^qblsUbbarp^furface tanks, 2 water wells & county water.
Post oak & m esqutty^cW SrPiunting^ *
257 ACRES A HOME Beautiful 3BR-2B home, over 2000 sq. ft.. 3 surface tanks, gcxDd 
hunting, Hwy. 206.
510 ACRES. BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC HOME Ccxnpletely renovated with luxurious 
extras. 4BR-2 1 /2B, formal living room w/flrepl(x:e, Ig. family room w/fireplace, formal 
dining room and Ig. utility room. Huge master botti w/JacuzzI tub, CH/A, 4-car 
garage  w/walkway to htxise. Must see to believe. M any beautiful large oak trees.
Deer, dove, turkey fit quail. Will sell hom e arx3 21 acres separately. Owner financing 
available, located 4.5 miles south of Cross Plains.
640 ACRES-Deer. turkey & quail, rolling hills, great bird hunting, 4 surface tanks & water weH. 
good  Fencing. $650/Acre
4750 ACRES-of land ^ p>ens, crossfence, 4 lakes ondl
2 cheeks. Excellent h iW W ^fe^T O a l,nb#T fS»eah  and mesquite trees - 3 miles of highway 
frontage.

IF YO U  ARE INTERESTED IN SELLING YOUR PLACE 
WE HAVE LAND BUYERS

Call ChariM Chesshir or Lany Guthrie or Joe Holland 
(254) 725-7119 or Toi Free 1 -877-805-5550

I f ■

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT
LILLISTON-KMC

FLANTEKS-DISXS-DRnXS 
ROLLINO CULTIVATORS 

CHISELS

SELL OR TRADE
C LA R K  T R A C T O R  & SUPPLY, IN C . 

D ELEO N  -  (254)«9}.20(l 
C O M A N C H E  -  (915) 3M -25M  

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

$BIG MONEYS 
For Drivers Now!

Inexperienced Up To $600. 
Experienced Up To $1000.

Pay Up To .42 cpm. 
Paid Training, If You Qualify. 
N.T.S. Placement Company

1- 888- 781-8556 T raaor Trailer Training

Did you  take

Do you have an elderly fam
ily member that needs a place 
to stay temporarily while you 
are on vacation? EVENING 
STAR REXIREMENT 
CENTER in Rising Star is 
just that place. References 
upon request. We also pro
vide a place for daily stays 
while family members are at 
work. CaU (254) 643-7009^^.

If you took  Pondim in, (Fenfluram ine), Fen-P hen  C om bo 
o r R edux an d  you have h eart p rob lem s, valve leakage , 
m urm urs, regu rg ita tion , o r  PPH, then  call u s  to  d is c u s s  
your legal rig h ts  for d am ag es  ag a in s t th e  m anufac tu rers  
and your eligibility for echocardiographic testing.

DAVID P. W IL L IS  - W ILL IS  LAW  F IRM
3333 One Houston Center Houston, Texas 77010

BO ARD  C ER T IF IED  P E R SO N A L  INJURY TR IAL  LAW YER  
Texas Board of Lagal Specialization

1 (800) 883-9858 or 1 (800) 468-4878Mr. WIHIt ti Mli«ly to m o c M a  wlW oth«f In the h»ndlnfl itili miW»r

RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTER
Has Vacancies Available For 

Both Male & Female 
Residents

Private Or Semi-Private 
Rooms Arc Available

Call (254) 643-2691 or Come 
By And Visit At 411 S. Mille 
.  In Rising Star

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

IT PAYS 
TO

ADVERTISE
CALL (254)725-6111 

116 S: E. 1st Street, Cross Plain^TXl

Colonial Oaks Nursing Home •  700 Ave A • P.O. Box 399 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443 * Phone: (254) 725-6175

* Therapy Services and new therapy room available.

•  W eare both Medicaid and Medicare certified and accept Private P»y.Eightskilt^^ nursing beds available.

* We currently have Vacancies available for both male and female Residents.

* Recently remodeled 40 bed facility.

au ii dt;uviun piaaneif to cunartce u ic  qu a in y  m  ine lor our KesioifTn. ^

* Dedicated staff with many years of experience and service to our residents.

* Please come by and take a tour of our home or call and let us answer any questions you might have.

http://www.liveoalc-realtors.com
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PUBLIC FAX 
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  

FAX# 1 -254-725-7225

/ ‘

HESSrON

"Coinp Oup Way & Trade Your Way” 
PARKER IM PL^EN T COMPANY

3542 S. Trcadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-0000 or 1-800-588-7100

■Ob'

RUSSELL - SURLES TITLE, INC.
TITLE INSURANCE • ABSTRACTS 

CLYDE-BAIRD
RMTHMitlng: Alamo TMe, Rrat Aimrtcan TKto and United General

laoriiehMi nriM M eL
ex).an4« A a iM ia e

cir4i,n7Mie MAUTNoe
nu(t1i)MMB7 efc:(eil)«4-111l
ta c im iN M B I Fn;(eil)H4-14«

FtedMentAndwLedyimn, Attorney___________

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTING

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

REED CONSTRUCTION
"When In Need - Call Reed"

New Homes • Additions - Concrete 
Tap & Bed & Texture 

All Types of Construction • Metal or Wood 
Local References • Free Estimates 

20 Years In Business

Rusty Reed
Mobile - (915) 642-0986 
Home - (254) 725-7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932

Metered Propane
Are you tired of having 
to pay for a full tank of 
propane? Let us sell you 
metered propane! We 
will bill you once a 
month for the amount 
that you use.

PROPANE
* Retail Propane
* Commercial Propane
* Metered Propane
* Senior Discounts
* Visa, Master Card

and Discover

Twanty-Four Hour A Day Service 
Mobile Dispatched Trucks

Call and let us help 
you with your 

propane needs.

Eddins-Wokher

(915) 676-1057

BUCK (REEK CATTLE 
BUYING STATION

7  M U 8  E A S T  O F A B U C  O N  1 -20  

E m  B U C K  G R E K  R O A D

W E B U Y  CATTLE E V E R Y D A Y  

TO  G O  O N  L O A D S .

1,5, 10 or More! Certified scales. 
If you want to Sel 1 - - Sell Direct! 

Also, Pick-up Station for 
Graham Livestock Auction.

We have 20-30 head of 
good young bred cows.

Pickup what you want!!
C a l to r  m a r k e t  quffiL

Yard Office: 915-678-B868
H o m e : ( 8 1 6 )  R 7 8 ^ 4 6 8  IM o b le :  8 8 8 - 1 4 6 8

c CARD OF THANKS
iiiulirna’B g SD c

Card oT Thanks

Cross Plains 
Review

Wedding
Announcement

POLICIES

$15.00 Charge if you 
describe clothing, 
table/room decora
tions, etc
Their is NO charge for 

announcements with 
out descriptions

Call
(254) 725- 6111 

For Details

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254)725-6840

•NEW LISTING-Lovely 2 
bd^ baih mobile home set on 2 
acres in Sennton area. Lg Oak 
trees, city water, pens, lank, gar
den area, storage bldg, appli 
■noes. Must Seel 

•REDUCED-2 bd/2 bath, 7 
lots, appliances, bams, privacy 
fence, remolded $36,(XX) 

•FORMER BUY-RITE 
READY FOR SALE-QualiTies 
for Interim Reimbursement Pro
gram, equip, included. N. Main 
CALL TODAY!

•NEW LIST1NG~7 acres w/ 
2bd, Iblh, fenced, pens, deer, 
1.5mi. off Hwy. 206, Burkett 

•COUNTRY LIVING-S acs, 
heavily wooded land, ideni home- 
site, off Hwy 206, 8 miles noilh 
REDUCED

•QUADRAPLEX-each unit 
2br, Ibth, u^ity room, CH/A, 
GREAT INYESTMENT

erty (ntM iNjKaLAli^SlocI 
•5 CITY LOTS-<onimercial 

or residential, all or p«t $600 pa 
kN

•CITY BLOCK-8 lots aU or

1 .  HWY 34 FRONTAGE-1 
Loo fcr res.,bldg., site or Ig. com 
ysrd, 14S feet.24x36 office, extn 

n p M d i

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this time to 
thiLk everyone who asaiaied with 

11 the accident that iqjurBd Tabitha 
Pranke and took the life of April.

Thanks to the EMS crew and espe- 
cially to Juleoe Pranke and the 
young men and women for being 
there for the femUies.

A special thanks to Bob and Dee 
Harrell and Bid. Knox Waggona.

We appiedaie the love, prayers 
and support Jiown to us during our 
sorrow. Our heartfelt thanks for the 
food, calls, cards, flowers and mon
etary gifts.

If snyone was overlooked plssse 
forgive us.

A NOTE OF THANKS TO OUR 
FAMILY AND FRIENDS:

7-CT088 Plains Review July 5,2001

Connie Fotta told Scott Rke 
Forcioas and K m  FDttto, 

Kaidyn and Trenton 
Rickie Jo Potter and Gerald Brown 

Dena Nickerson

To everyone who sent flowers 
called or came to visit David during 
his surgery we wish to say thank 
you.

Cross Plains is indeed a very com- 
miaiity and the Lo.d has blessed us 
with your friendship.

Thinks especially to my sistCT and 
brother - in- law (Norma and 
Stanley) fur me through aU of this!

Specie thanks to those on the EMS 
that night

God Bless You All 
David and Shenyl Goble

Just c note of thanks to femily and 
hometown friends fior every act of 
kindness bestowed upon us during 
the passing of our mother. Wilsie 
Hefim BaOmm.

For 36 years Ssm and Wilsie make 
their home here in Cross PIsins. 
This is where their children were 
raised. Throughout those years we 
were all blessed with many wonder- 
fri! friendships. Some of those 
friends were there for ns Justa weeks 
ago, ss you were just •  few months 
ago. Many of our parents' dear 
friends have gone on before them 
and now they are reunited in a better 
place.

To thoae of you who served as 
pallbearers, provided the music at 
the funeral service, Knox who pre
formed the funeral, the staff at the 
funeral home who did such a loving, 
caring job, those who prepared food, 
you who served the t e l ly  lunch at 
the church, you who came by during 
the t e l ly  visitation, you who took 
the time to pay your respects and 
sign the memory book, those who 
remembered our family in prayer, 
you who sent some type of memo
rial, aid those of you who were able 
to attend the funeral, we want you to 
knon that it meant so much 10 nr that 
you cared so much for Wilsie and 
our femily. Bemg from a small town 
and knowing small town people has 
been a wonderful blessing to our 
fetpily.

We would like to take this time to 
express our heartfelt duuiks to our 
femily. A special thank you to our 
Aunt Donna for making her home, 
our home during those days. ToUnk 
and Aunt Vida for opening their 
home to us and the Balkum relatives, 
as weU. Our t e i ly  has seen us 
through so much these past 4 1/2 
yean. Your love and support has 
meant more than you will ever know 
to each of us.
We brought mother home to Cross 

Plains to be laid to rest Nowsheis 
"Home” with her loving huriiand 
and her Lord. Those she left behind 
have the plestnre of knowing that 
she suffers no more, that our parents 
are together forever, and that our 
lives have been blessed by having 
Wilsie Hefner Balkum in our world. 
On day her children, grmdchildren 
and hto great grandchildren will be 
united with her and dad, as well as 
family and friends- - Oh what a day 
that be!

Ood bless you all, for you all mean 
so much to us.

The Family of 
Wilsie Hefner Balkum

u n em plo ym en t
Callahan County Apr. May
Unemployment 3.4% 3.8%

Total Labor Force 6,773 " 6,837

Total Employed 6,678 6,617

Total Unemployed 195 220

)  I

May unemployment 
rate jumps to 3.8%
The unemployment rate in Calla

han County for the month of May 
2001 rose four-tenths of one per
cent to 3.5 percent, according to 
jobless figures released Monday, 
July 2 by the Texas Workforce 
Commission.

Of the 5,837 civilian labor force in 
Callahan County, 5,617 were em 
ployed during May 2001, and 220 
were unem ployed, giving the 
county an unemployment rate of 
3.8%. The county's unemploy
ment rate one year ago in May 
2000 was 3.8%

Callahan County's unemploy
ment rate was 3.4% in April 2001. 
Of the 5,773 civilian labor force in 
the county during April, 5,578 had 
jobs while 195 or 3.4% were unem
ployed.

Previous rrmnthly jobless rates in 
Callahan County included; 3.7% in 
March 2001, 3.5% In February 
2001,3.6% in January 2001, 2.9% 
in December 2000, 3.3 % in No
vember, 3.6% in October, 3.6 % in 
September, 3.6% in August, 3.8% 
in July and 4.5% in June, accord
ing to the unemployment figures.

Big Country area counties, bor
dering Callahan County, and those 
counties unemployment rates for

May 2001 include: Brown, 3.3%; 
Coleman, 4.1%; Eastland, 3.2%; 
Jo n es , 2.6%; Runnels, 4.0%; 
Shackelford, 2.0%; Stephens, 
2.9%; and Taylor County, 3.9%.

The unemployment rate in Texas 
for May 2001 was 4.2%, up two- 
tenths of one percent from the 
4.0% rate in April 2001. The state's 
unemployment rate one year ago 
in May 2000 was 4.1%. Even with 
this over-the-month gain, the un
employment rate is stiR the third 
lowest May rate since 1979. The 
average over-the-month change 
from April to May usually increases 
one-tenth of a percentage point. 
Also of significance, this is the 
ninth straight month thot Texas' 
unemployment rate has remained 
at or below 4.2 percent.

Of the 10,520,100 civilian labor 
force In the state, total employ
ment was 10,076,800 In May. The 
total number of unemployed in 
May 2001 was 443,300.

The United States unemploy
m ent ra te  was 4.1% in 
May 2001. The nation's unem 
ployment rate for the previous 
month of April 2001 was 4.2%. The 
United States unemployment rate 
one year ago in May 2000 was 
3.9%.

Sammy and Dana Balkum, 
Terea and Jim Glasscock 

and our families

Don't let paperwork bog you down, stop  
by the Cross Plains Review! We can help 

with faxes, copying, laminating, office 
supplies and so much more!

r i w s  .STATI W IDi; ( I.A.S.SII IKI) ADVKRTISINC; NETW ORK

/

TexSCAN Week of 
July 1,2001
ADOPTION

Note: li is illcf at M b t poid for MiythiBi beyond 
medical and legol espenses in Tesos »dop(ion.
LET US HELP you! Youns (33 A 34). affection
ate couple promises your baby a home filled 
wiih music and lauihier, wonderful education 
(Colleen's a teacher), travel lo excitini places, 
dotinf irandpaients and all the love in our hearts 
Colleen a  Michael. I-866-S26-4S69.

••DRIVERS** GET ON Ihe express-wayl OTR. 
(J im  "A" required. Shut nowl l-gOO-727-4374.
DRIVER - IT  PAYS lo start with ua. Call SRT 
loday. 1-877-244-7293 or 1-877-BIG-PAYDAY 
•Great pay *Paid weekly *Excelleni beneflis 
•New equipnneni *SI,2SO sifn-on bonus *Sludenl 
icad u ites  welcome. Southern Refrigeraled 
Transport.________________________________

H O T SU M M ER  SAVINGSI Arch Steel 
B uildings • Factory Direct. 23x36, 30x60, 
40x46, 32x116. Save thousands. Perfect 
for workihops/garages. Call I -800-341-7007, 
www.ttecltnasienisa.com

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS: OWNERA3PERATORS, Fleetwood 
Tranipoitalion ia now leasing. Great lease package, 
we can help keep you loaded. Also oeed company 
driven. 1-888-276-9923j www.flwd.nel________

$30K -360K  A Y EA R. Supervisors needed. 
Tnining program provided. Call for Company 
Business Report 1-800-296-2816.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A* MAM MARS/NESTLE. Established vend
ing route Will te ll by 7/16/Ot. Under S9K 
minimum investment required. Excellent monthly 
proHl poienlial. Finance availuble/good credit. 
1-800-637-7444.
DOLLAR STORE EXPRESS Store Developer/ 
Wholesaler 31.00 • SI0.00 tiores, over 13,000 
p rodacit, com plete lurnkcy packages from 
$49,900. Call 1-800-671-4338._______________ '

DRIVERS; SOLOS UP lo 43 cents per mile, 
teams up lo 48 cents per mile, conlraclon 81 
cents ti l  miles. Lease options available. (No 
money down.) Fuel incentives, increased holiday 
orientation pay A more! (No CDL, no experience, 
need training. . . )  Call Burlington Motor Carriers, 
1-800-383-9504.

EX PERIEN CED  LAYOUT HAND Welders. 
Mainieosoce, Electricians. Apply at Sivatls, Inc.. 
2200 E. 2nd St.. 1-913-337-3371, Odessa. Ibx tt. 
Salary depends on experience.
OWN A COM PUTER? Pul h lo work. B itodi 
Abbott ■ www.Exita-Emoney.com ___

MISCELLANEOUS

R ISK -FR EE ROUTE S4,600/mo. (proven), 
no competiilon wiih imernciivc game. 20 local 
vending lilc t. 313,000 cash required. Accent 
M irketing 1-800-268-6601 (24 hours).

DRIVERS WANTED

DRIVERS . . .  SW IFT TRANSPORTATION 
8 t hiring experienced/inexpcrienced drivers and 
,0 /0 . CDL training available. We offer great pay. 
beneflis and consistent miles. I-800-388-4M9, 
O ^ . 4 (EOE, M/F)_________________________

CHARITY CARS • DONATE your vehicle, las 
deductible, free lowing. We provide vehicles lo 
needy flimilies. As seen on Opnih and People Mag- 
aiine! 1-800-442-4431, www.chittly-can.on

EDUCATION

D R IV ER ! COM PANY A owner operators 
regional, home weekly. Pay for experience ap 
to 31 cents per mile, company. 81 ceou  per 
mile, owner opemors. l-IO(>-4^2887. Arnold 
Transpottition.

EARN YOUR C O L L E G E  degree quickly. 
Bachelor's, Master's, Dociorale by correspon
dence based upon prior education, experience 
and study course. Free cutalog. Cambridge Slaie 
University. 1-800-964-8316. 24hn.

GLOBAL UNITY BEGINS with you. Hosting 
an exchange student it the perfect opportunity to 
foster peace and understanding between couMrict. 
Take the flrst step. C ill I-800-SIBL1NO totoy.

REAL ESTATE

FINANCIAL SERVICES

195 ACRES, RUGGED W.Textt hurning 20x20 
cabin. W hitetail, Mule Deer, lavclina, (}util. 
Dryden, TX 3160/acre. Tenns. 1-866-286-0199, 
www.westtxliiKl.com

DRIVER • COVENANT TRANSPORT, no 
CDL, no problem, 1-800-806-3349. *Teamt 
start up to 46 cents. O w acr/operalort/to lo t, 
83 cents. Tbams, 83 cenu plus feel surcharge. 
Experienced drivers, 1-800-441-4394. Owner 
opem ors, 1-877-848-6613. Oredualc students, 
1-800-338-6428.

BE DEBT FREE • yean sooner! Low Piymenu! 
Reduce Interest! Slop Late Feet! Slop 
C olIcclont Family Credit Counseling. Non- 
Profit Christian Agency. Se habla e tp in o l. 
Recorded message: 1-800-729-7964. Free quote. 
www.fiMiiilycrtdit.org

C O LO R A D O  S.W . MOUNTAIN Ranch 33 
acres • From 339,900. Cool 8,000* elevation. 
Aspen, Ponderota Pines, Oaks. Meadow A ponds. 
Dramatic views of snow"capped mint. Abundant 
wildlife. Great getaway. National foresi and BLM 
1-888-638-4142.

lip.

DRIVER • INEXPERIENCED? LEARN lo be 
■n OTR professional from a top canter. Great 
pay, txecutive-tiylc beneflis and convenlionnl 
equipment. Minimum invetimcm required. Coll 
loday. U S. Xpiew I 800-879-7743

STOP COLLECTOR CALLSI We can 
Lower paymenis. Reduce IneRM. Stop Isle fines 
oontoikkeion. Free debt counseling, nert-proflL Q d  
Auriion Sotubont 1-800-338-3362 www.aumon.oi|

ROM ESITES • COLORADO, HAWAII. Art- 
xona. Spectacular views • o w |tr  flnancing. The 
eatiesl real estate purchase you will ever make 
I-800-713-LAND, www MYERANCH.eom

FOR SALE

OTR DRIVERS‘ MARTEN Dwapon. L d  can

QJ1 1-800-39>3331. www.n«ncn.oom nc
for double orlenaeion piy (emHed dme onlyX

AM AZINGLY LOW P R IC E S • Wolff Tan
ning beds • Bay factory direct • Excclleni

N O M ein a  com m ercia l a n ils . P r te  c o lo r  
c a ls lo g . C a ll lo d iy : I -8 0 0 -8 4 2 -I3 I0 . 
www.np.cttian.com

NEAR ABILENE 390 acres (290 pasture. 100 
cultivation), creek, well, lake sites, tanks, pens, 
bent, hunting. 1-913-430-0373.
SOUTHERN COLORADO LOG cabin A 40

only

of Spanish Peaks A LaVeta Wiley. Excellent 
flnancing. Won't last. Call 1-800-3M-3092. exl. 
138. Rivet R idte Ranch._________________

ICCt W hit meal athaitiain a e  leputaMc, we cannot guarwilee products or services advertised. We ufgc leaden M ate caution and whan in dnebl, 
ABomay Ganiiel M l•80^621-O$O8 or Ihc Fadttel Trade Conanisxion tl  l^877■FTC^HELP The FTC web tile ia www.flc.goWbiiop_______

Cnii 'ipwspapertb advertise statewide and regionally or call 5i? 1̂ 7 f ’

i r

http://www.ttecltnasienisa.com
http://www.flwd.nel
http://www.Exita-Emoney.com
http://www.chittly-can.on
http://www.westtxliiKl.com
http://www.fiMiiilycrtdit.org
http://www.np.cttian.com
http://www.flc.goWbiiop
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Same old same old...
“Move over, Ivy." It’s always Ivy 

blocking the gate. I plow my way 
through the herd and aim a couple 
scoops of grain over their heads to 
the feed trough, it's never a clean 
toss. Stella always gets her head in 
the way. I brush the grain off her 
head and scoot away to the next 
trough, and then the next. I wave 
my arms beside me so the goats 
will swing wide and not charge 
right into me. They have boorish 
manners.

My world is small today because 
I’m sick. Like a great fog over a 
valley, my view has shrunk down 
to a bedroom, a bathroom, a glass 
of water and a box of tissues. And 
no lights, please. Oh, groan. Sniff. 
Cough-cough-cough.

I barely have the energy to get out 
to the barn, but I manage to do 
what I must. I hate being sick. It 
does remind me, though, how valu
able is the gift of health.

Standing limp and stuffy nosed, I 
watch the goats do the same things 
they do every single day. I shudder 
a bit, thinking about the days when 
I used to pour all the grain into one 
trough. It didn't work very well. I 
was mobbed and jostled in their 
greedy midst. And Reva, the boss 
goat, chased the others away so 
she could have all the,goodies to 
herself.

Since I pulled two more troughs 
into use, Reva gets a lot more 
exercise, but the whole operation is 
a lot easier on me. Reva now has 
the burden of defending three grain 
tubs. She can't be everywhere at 
once, but she tries. It's a Chinese 
fire drill, with all the goats grabbing 
a few nibbles at each tub before 
The Boss butts them away. She 
really wears herself out. Feeling as 
miserable as I do, I just want every
thing to go smoothly.

At the hay bin, Stella walks right 
in behind me. Every day I tell her to 
stay out. I swat her nose. K's the 
only part of her that gives me any 
control over her barging ways. 
Camilla looks on, waiting to see if 
Stella gets sway with it this time. 
She yearns for a few wild minutes 
of leaping around the hay bales. 
Even though I don't feel up to the 
battle today, I must win.

Last week, when I still felt good, I 
was helping my neighbor with his 
goats. They have their own carved- 
in-rock behaviors. It is always Laura 
who sees me first. She calls the 
herd to the milking pen and lets me 
tie her to the post. She's a good 
example for the next two goats in 
line, but order breaks down after 
that. Roma can't be caught by 
chasing, but the grain bucket lure 
tricks her every time. If I don't 
catch her first, she runs around 
butting all the captive goats, and 
just makes general mayhem.

Crystal doesn't pay attention, so 
I catch her next. Leah's had three 
years to perfect her aggravating 
game. She comes up to me look
ing innocent and sweet, then 
lurches away the minute I reach for 
her collar. It is easier to chase Leah 
outside.

Beulah always kicks the milk 
bucket. I can't see her face, but I 
know she leers. Mary stands knock- 
kneed and hunched up like a short 
goat, which she isn't. I don't know 
how she does it, but she makes it 
impossible to milk.

Right now I'm glad I'm almost 
done with bam chores. I don't want 
to do anything else. I only want to 
sit in the big chair with my box of 
tissues and a glass of orange juice.

There is someth'ng very comfort
ing in the small, rigid routines —  
especially when I don't feel well.

O  Ginny Greene 2001

MORE THAN  
JUST QUILTS!
‘ Sew, you want to have more fun 
and try something new this sum
mer? The Abilene QuiK Guild has 
just the thing for you AN D  Sandy 
Jenkins from Fredericksburg, Tx is 
just the instructor for you.

Mrs. Jenkins, who is very well 
known in the quih and embroidery 
circles, will be the featured speaker 
at the Abilene QuiK Guild July 9th 
meeting and will discuss “Tips and 
Techniques for Decorative StKch- 
ing” as K pertains to dimensional 
stitches. On Tuesday, July 10th 
and Wednesday, July 11th, she 
will be conducting seminars on 
“Texas Wildflower" which includes 
an extremely easy method of shad
ing wKh stKches and the method of 
Russian Needle Punch which is the 
art of working one basic stKch wKh 
special needles to create a raised 
ornamental design on woven fab
ric. A  variety of beautiful effects, 
details and textures can be achieved 
by using this stHch.

Mrs. Jenkins began her “stKching 
career" at the young age of three 
and has been designing needle
point for the last 10 years, plus she

has an artistic background and has 
taught decorative painting for 24 
years. Mrs. Jenkins received a DMC 
TeacheroftheYear Award for 1999. 
She is the owner of a needlepoint 
shop in Fredericksburg, and con
ducts the Hill Country Needlepoint 
Retreat. The StKcher's Cottage, 
which is a bed and breakfast in 
Fredericksburg, is also owned by 
Mrs. Jenkins and her husband.... 
More information may be obtained 
about Sandy Jenkins on her 
websKe: http://sandyjenkins.com/

The Abilene QuiK Guild meeting 
is open to anyone who wishes to 
attend. The Abilene QuiK Guild 
meeting will be held on Monday, 
July 9th at 7:00 p.nr). A  meet and 
greet occasion will be offered at 
6:45 p.m. This meeting is held at 
the Wylie UnKed Methodist Church 
in Abilene at 3130 Antilley Road.

For more information and to en
roll in one and/or all seminars call 
Susan Humphrey, 915-698-2042. 
As K is expected that these classes 
will fill quickly, please contact her 
as soon as possible to reserve your 
space.

To get your name on the Birthday Column, sent your name 
and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443, There is no charge for this 
service.
ToddctcanMiieduetodgttth or other reason aendname 

and birth date (M onth  and D avl or C ali (254) 725- 6111.
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AN G ELA  M ICHELLE TATO M  & CHRISTOPHER LEE A D A M S  
...plan August 11, 2001 wedding in Cross Plains

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Tatom of 

Clyde announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Angela Michelle 
tatom to Christopher Lee Adapns, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Denson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brian Adams, of 
Abilene.

T he  b ride -e le c t and the 
prosp>ective groom are graduates

of Clyde High School and will 
attend Angelo State University in 
San Angelo. She will major in 
Nursing and he will pursue a 
degreo in Criminal Justice.

An August 11, 2001 garden 
wedding is planned in Cross Plains, 
Texas.

HWANIS SPECIAL GUEST — Jackie llenBiMMWM the giicst of Sa- 
aaa Schaefer at the weekly Kiwaab neetiag. He briefly told the group 
of how the receat legblative sessioB has affected the achool district, aad 
iafonacd those prescat of the school’s receat TAAS scores. AU are ia- 
vhed to Joia the Kiwaab each Ibesday aooa at Jcaa’s Peed Bara.

Rep. Stenholm seeking 
Academy applicants

. WASHINGTON, D.C.-Congress
man Charles W. Stenholm is cur
rently accepting applications from 
young men and women who are 
interested in attending one of the 
UnKed States Service Academies.

□igible applicants will be at least 
17, but not past their 23rd birth
day, by July I, 2002, and must 
haVb graduated from high school 
by that date. Competitive appli
cants will be in the top 15 percent 
of their class and have SAT scores 
above 550 Verbal and 600 Math, or 
ACT scores of 26 English and 27 
Math. Involvement in extracurricu
lar activities, including school and 
community organizations and 
sports as well as full or part-time

employment, is also In the 
applicant's favor.

Individuals who wish to attend 
the Air Force Academy at Colo
rado Springs, CO. the MilKary Acad
emy at West Point, NY, the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, MD or the 
Merchant Marine Academy at Kings 
Point NY and who wish to serve as 
a commissioned officer are strongly 
encouraged to contact Jayne 
Schoonmaker In Congressman 
Stenholm's Washington office. Any 
individuals wishing additional in
formation should call (202)225- 
6605 or wrKe to 1211 Longworth 
House Office Building, Washing
ton, D.C. 20515.

-r-n

MEDICAID &  M OST 
INSURANCE 
ACCEPTED!

CHIPS PROGRAM!

I Today For 
) A ppointm ent

F A M IL Y - ^
DENTAL CFJVTER
Joe K. Reed, DDS 

116 West 3rd - Baird 
(915) 854-1173

1.

JULY4
Ama Myri Sim
khrieDillatd
Marie MiUer
Daby Banks
B ie ^  Montgomeiy
Evelyn Harris
Bnodi (Monsey) BnitiDn

JULY7 
Danny Adam 
Canie Elaine ChildoB 
Robbie H. M cave 
Mn. Bill Pope 
Billy Healer 
ChsatoOe Henneaay 
Linda Merritt 
Donnie Neal Dillard 
John Perry 
J.C  Boyle
Myrtle (Larkin) Bosh 
Susan Jones 
Wanda Matthews

JULYS
Jerry Hoddleaion 
Willie Henderson 
Mn. Mdvin Rouse 
Spencer James Jefferies 
hte. Warren T. Kilongh 
Chris Key 
Alana Davis

JULY*
Mn. Buddy Belew 
Beverly Wilson 
Jason Rutledge 
Betty Browning 
Mickey Dillard 
James Eari Cowan 
Terri Soon 
KimOibson 
Floyd Mitchell 
Timorah Lenn Adam 
Bryan Lindsey 
Arvin Thornton 
Jason Goains 
Darla Fender 
Karen Pipes 
Emily Qrockett

Woody 
Reunion 
July 7th-8th
The Woody Reunion will be held 

July 7-8. The fellowship b ^ in s  Sat
urday at S p.m. at the home of Ethd 
Champion in Cottonwood. They will 
be at the Cottonwood Community 
Center all day Sunday.

All relatives and friends are invited 
to attend.

WHEN RENEW ING 
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW  

PLEASE BRING 
THE

RENEWAL CARD 
SENT TO  YOU 
IN TH E MAIL 
THANK YOU

JULY 10
Connie Breeding Ptanrnner 
Ai^ela Rector 
RickKirkhm 
CmdiceShae Bailey 
Lisa Rutledge 
Nathan Joy

JULY 11 
EdnaBurkea 
LeelieMcOowen 
Roper Lee Bdew 
Freddy Talom 
Chatlea Wayne Kkkham 
Leonrd Jonee 
DeOxrt Strength 
Roea Marie Woody 
Dixie Ingram 
DonRobeUa 
Allison Paige Wibon 
Justin Deion Whiieley

JULY 12 
Nicholas Dimitri 
David Maricham 
Lany Melton 
Doris Sheppard 
Edwin lYaiike 
Prink Taylor

Grand Ole 
Opiin Musical 
Sat., July 7th

Jsten up everyone! It is rurrored 
that the Grand Ole Opiin is a pretty 
cool place to be on Friday nights. 
The Opiin Community Center has 
installed five (count emll), five 
new swamp coolers to help us all 
stay a little cooler this summer. So  
gather the family, put on your 
dancing shoes and come on out 
for an evening of dancing, good 
friends, and good music.

We will start the month of July off 
wKh Muddy Creek playing on July 
6. On July 13 Roland SmKh and 
the R o a d r u n n e r s  will be 
entertaining us all, on July 20 Ray 
Pack and LC . Agnew will join us to 
play all your favorite songs and 
then on July 27 Muddy Creek will 
again close out the month wKh 
their toe tapping music that is sure 
to get everyone out to the dance 
floor.

The Grand Ole Opiin is open 
every Friday night from 7:30 until 
10:30 p.m. Admission is still only 
$3.00 per person. Everyone is 
encouraged to bring a snack to be 
shared by all during the band 
break. The Grand Ole Opiin is 
located at F.M. 604 and F.M. 2926 
in Opiin. Smoking and alcoholic 
beverages are not allowed.

The Opiin CommunKy Center 
would like to thank everyone 
involved in contributing to the 
funding of these new swamp 
cooler units, especially Mrs. 
Jackie Eaves for the delicious 
banana nut cakes the she donated 
each Friday night to be raffled off. 
We would like to also thank each 
of our dancers for the continuing 
support of the Grand Ole Opiin 
and hope to see more of you in the 
future.

Submitted by Pam RiMTiBtld

We're here to lend a hand
1

I I

* Farm and Ranch Real Estate Loans
* Rural Home Lending
* Agribusiness Loans
* Investment &

Recreational Properties

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION 
OF T E it x S  ‘

215 West Elm 
P. 0 . Box 511
LoNNharf;' 1 ixat nMfi)4H)ei 1 
(915) 625-2165 Rat: 625-3049 
Fax (915) 625-2166

James R. benhower 
President

Part of the fabric of rural life.

http://sandyjenkins.com/

